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The first part of the subjoined de

scription of a most important event 
in contemporary Irish history is 
taken from the Liverpool 14Catholic 
Times ” of July 26th :
WHAT OUGHT TO BE THS BKHXMXU 

or A OEEAT aaviVAL.
It goes almost without saying that 

the chief item of interest in Ireland 
this week has been the imposing and 
important convention of the league 
of the cross delegates—representing 
branches from afi parts of the united 
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_ arias. Anyone
acquainted with the cimimstnn<*es 
lauding up to the widenpreud and en- 
titania*lie revival of Father Mathew’* 
beneficent movement in favor of to
tal abstinence on thin side the chan
nel, moat st once acknowledge that 
there was something peculiarly ap
propriate in selecting the ecclesiasti
cal centre of the patriotic arch biahop 
of Umbel’* arcbdioceno as the ful
crum whence to move Ireland on the 
path of temperance reform. U»un
necessary now to refer to the lamen
table but unmistakable lapse that had 
occurred of late year* among the 
great capuchin’s once vigorous band 
of followers—a falling away in fact 
that had nearly obliterated even the 
semblance of anything in the form of! 
Irish Catholic temperance organiza
tion.
TIIE INTEREST TAKEN IN THE NEW 

MOVEMENT.
Fortunately, however, the good lea

ven was still present and active in 
the hearts of a few faithful disciples, 
and inspired by the successful efforts 
of Father Nugent, and stimulated by 
the glowing utterances, persistent ad
vocacy, and fostering care of Cardinal 
Manning, the good work has ad
vanced and prospered, till at length 
Irishmen have been thoroughly 
aroused to the necessity for com
bined and earnest endeavor to eradi
cate paralyzing effects of the drink 
curse from the country. It is no ex- 
aggeration to say that few public 
events, even within a per.od 
fraught with exciting incidents as 
the present, have aroused keener, 
more general, and sympathetic in
terest than the convention held at 
Thurles on Tuesday and Wednesday.

CREDIT TO WHOM CREDIT 18 DUE.
Needless to say, total abstinence 

circles in Dublin were heartily re
sponsive and fully alive to the im
portance of the occasion, and left 
nothing undone that could possibly 
conduce to the success of the pro
ceedings. The local committee, con
sisting of the Very Rev. Columbus 
Maher, Ü. 8. F. C., President of the 
Father Mathew Total Abstinence So
ciety, the Very Rev. Canon Fricker, 
Mr. A. J. Nicolls, LLB., and the

different heads of local organizations
Were unceasing and indothtigable in 
forwarding the “ Plan of Campaign 
formulated by the promoters of the 
meeting, with the gratifying result 
that the various preliminary arrange
ments were rendered a* nearly per
fect as they well could bo.

RESTRICTIONS AS TO DBLEOATEF.
It may be remembered that the 

conditions entitling organizations to 
official representation at the conven
tion, though eminently simple, 
necessarily somewhat restrictive, it 
being requisite that intending d< * 
gates should be affiliated with a Ca
tholic total abfltioence society hav
ing a priest for its president Of 
course this regulation debarred many 
of the ordinary old-fashioned village 
temperance organizations from tak
ing part in the proceedings—but it 
will undoubtedly tend to emphasize 
and render more generally recogniz
able the absolute necessity for com
bined snd homogenous effort in the 
cause of total abstinence. I merely 
mention the fact to show that no 
commensurate idea either of the im
portance of the convention or of the 
general prevalence of temperance 

îles throughout the country 
could "be formed from the members 
assembled at Thurles, large as they 
unquestionably

ARRIVAL AT THURLRS.
The first move towards the scene 

of operations was made by many of 
the visitors by the afternoon train 
from Dublin on Monday, and of 
course on arrival at Thurles the prin
cipal object of interest and ill fac
tion was the magnificent college of 
St. Patrick, which, being vacated by 
the student* for the usual midsum
mer vacation, thus afforded excep
tional facilities for inspection. T» uly, 
St Patrick’s college is an institution 
of which any country might well bo 
prood, and the alacrity with which;>rood, and the alacrity with which j™^UeediB^ofïhe invention 
he good people of ïhurlee vulun- ‘

leer lo point it out to etranger», and ' ™ snoceesful and —tis-

Ibe fowl volubility with which they 
dilute upon iu many perfection, 
prove beyond question their keen
appréciai ion of iu importance and 
worth.

Though Thurlee, judged .imply 
from a commercial h tend point, in 
comparatively an unimportant place,

with
ng an instructive

straggle and the battle in which 
they were engaged against the mo
dern giant evil, drink.

On the conclusion of the Mae. the 
e again marshalled, 

and proceeded to the piece of meet
ing, where the beeineee of the con
vention wan at ooee entered on. In 
the evening a large opeo-air meeting 
was held in the college grounds, and 
in addition to the many eloquent 
hpeaches, the audience wn regaled 
by the excellent music discoursed 
by the admirable brass band connect 
ad with the local Holy Family con
fraternity. Altogether, the drat

factory an could reasonably 
peeled or desired.

[To the above wo add a circa m- 
tantial account of the first day's 

proceedings derived from the Lon
don Tablet for the asms week :]

DETAIL» or THE PUOC1EDINOS.
, .. On Wednesday, July 2-itb, the an

il h»e an internet all its own in be- uual convention of the league of 
iog the ecclesiastical centre of arch- the cross was held in Thurlea. Spe- 
biebop Croke'e diocese. Certainly i-.ial trains conveyed a large number 
no one could bo long in the town uf the delegatee from various parts 
without perceiving that its principal I <jl Kugland and Ireland, very many 
title Vo consideration wee clearly being priests. From the railway 
connected wi th religion. Passing up Ltaliou the delegates marched in 
tbs long main street lending from procession, heeded by the Buttevnnt 
the railway station, the first and chiel branch of the league, to the csthe- 
object to attract the stranger's alien- Ural, where a sermon was preached, 
lion is tho magnificent cathedral, after Muse had been celebrated, by 
surrounded by its varions appropri the Rev Arthur Ryan, president of 
ate supplements and appendages, St. Patrick's college, Thurles. The 
™ the form of tho archiépiscopal I delegates having assembled in the 
residence and a handsome convent, refectory of SL Patrick's College, 
and immediately confronted by the convention wee opened with 
SL Patrick's college. Indeed, in one prayer. Amid load cheers the chair 
important and significant respect, was taken by the archbishop of 
Thnrlea is more like what one might Cashel Father Nugent read the 
imagine would be a sublimated mo-1 following address from the exeou- 
diæval town, with its groups of eo- live committee of the league of the 
cleeiaetioal and scholastic buildings, orose:
situated in pleaaent aoenen- and em- To m 0|we MmI m 
bowerad tn the leafy shade so deer i-rvr-s ^ CuM 
to the contemplative temperament. w<> ^ membsn< of tho eIecu

ht. Patrick’s collro*. tivo council Rod delegates of tho
St. Patrick’s college is an estab- league of the cross and other total 

lishment with a noble front, abstinence societies, assembled in 
through a tine walk, annual convention under yourgrace’s 

aded for the greater part of the I patronage, and in the dioce-yo over 
way with fine red beech and other I which you preside, beg you to ae- 
handsome treet*. It is surrounded I cept this address as an humble ex- 
by grounds replete with all the re-1 pression of our gratitude and esteem, 
quisites traditionally associated with Wo cannot but feel that in permit- 
the idea of academic repose and I ling us to come to your own town of 
retirement, and internally nothing I Thurles, and in conferring upon uü 
has been neglected calculated to en- the marked privilege of assembling 
sure the physical comfort and men- this day in your noble sol beautiful 
Lai requirements of the student* cathedral to invoke the blessing of 
who at present number no less than God upon our work, while at tho 
one hundred and ten. The main same time we seek your special ben 
corridor, after passing tho beautiful 1 ediction, you recognize in us the 
vestibule, embellished with flowering I representatives of the head and found 
shrubs and various articles of artistic I er of the league of the cross, tho illus- 
interest, is three hundred feet long, trious cardinal-archbishop of West- 
proportionately lofty, and with walls I minster, whose love and labirs for 
elaborately decorated with fine do-1 the Irish people have been so con 
signs in stenciling and distemper. 1 spicuoua during tho many years of a 
At one end is the exquisite little devoted and apostolic life, and who 
chapel of the establishment, chastely has ever been the faithful advocate 
ornate and furnished with a really of their temporal and spiritual inter
line series of stained windows, and lests.
at tho other end is the spacious class-1 Wo have watched with fervent 
room in which the convention pro-1 hope your grace's self-sacrificing and 
oeedings took place. Quite recently I public efforts to ameliorate the con- 
the chapel has been redecorated by dition of the Irish race ut home and 
the eminent firm of Cox & Buckley, I abroad. We have, too, followed with 
and it is needless to say that both in loving hearts your grace's noble me 
style and execution the work in quite lion and encouraging words to make 
up to the high standard for which Ireland happy and prosperous and
.»_------------- - *-------  1 to uproot from tho land tho baneful

_0 ., .and insidious vice of intemperance
TBUBLB.CATBBDBAL. Lhnrover ,t exista Wo earnestly

Immediately toeing the collège pray that God may hie»» you with 
atande the imposing and beautifully long life Md heaUh to upho|d the 
proportioned cathedral. It would I o( jaitioe aDd lruth anil crown 
be simply impossible, within any- with complete .noce» your grace’, 
thing Uke reeeonable limita, to give holy endeeTor to ,prMd lhe virtue 
an adequate idea of this splendid of temperance among our people, 
structure. The style of architecture Signed on behalf of the member, 
is one but seldom seen tn this country ,ue committee ■ 
the splendid facade being more like 
what one is accustomed to see on the 
continent, both in general effect and 
elaboration of decorative detail.
Several beautifully sculptured sta
tues, the principal being thoee of the 
Bloused Virgin and St. Joseph, on I

division into the large body of per
son* who eooMtimes, or even habita- 
ally, drink a trifle too much, though 
never, perhaps, or but rarely, taking 
drink to absolute excess eo ae to be 
fairly denominated drunkards ; and 
the much larger body of those who 
never drink to excess, mod who be
come, nevertheless, pledged teetotal
ers hut only for the promotion of 
God’* greater glory, th< jood of 
other*, and their own advancement 
in virtue. It is, indeed, dreadfully 
to be deplored that there are such 
number* to be found to whom strong 
drink in any shape or form is a veri
table poison, nod on Whom U oper
ates much in the same way as the 
tHste of blood does on the tiger. If 
such people take intoxicating liquor 
at all, they do not know where to 
stop. Were I enraged in delivering 
a set lecture on alcoholic excesses, I 
should set about proving for you the 
rigid truth and litoral correctness of 
the statement which I have just 
unde. A* it is, I simply affirm it, 

und earnestly ask all whom it con 
corns to apply to U the tost of their 

personal experience, and to 
judge and act accordingly. But, if 
there are numbers for whom total 
abstinence from intoxicating drinks 
is necessary, there are clearly still 
greater numbers for whom it is,or 
may be, simply useful in a greater 

degree. Who are they lor 
whom the pledge is useful, though 
not necessary ? First and foremost, 
it is useful to all the soflnnturod, 
social, generous, but rather flexible 
folk who, habitually sober, have no 
great fancy for drink, but who take 
it with pleasure at times for all that, 
aod occasionally Uke too much of it 
Finally, there are those who, like 
the great English cardinal—may 
God bless and strengthen him—and 
several of our own ecclesiastical and 
virtuous laymen, have no need what
ever, but the contrary, to Uke the 
pledge ; and yet who have taken it, 
solely for their souls' sake and the 
good of their weaker brethren , ao<J 
of this honored class 1 shall simply 
say that they deserve immortal cre
dit. are entitled "to a rich reward 
from God, and are sure to get it. 
(Applause.)

And now. having said so much, 
with your kind permission, on the 
temperance question generally, 1 
l>eg leave, in conclusion, to otter on* 
or two practical remarks. First of 
all, I cannot acquiesce in, but, on 
the contrary, most earnestly repudi
ate the mjoriou- assertion that tho 
Irish, as a nation, are more addicted 
to drink, and, as a matter of fact, 
drink to greater excess than either 
the Scotch or English. Secondly, I 
am convinced that if our people had 
their rights—-if they were as well 
fed, as well clad, as well housed, and 
generally as well and as suiubly 
surrounded as tho corresponding 
classes in other couutries—they 
would be in this matter of temper
ance, as in other virtues, quite on a 
level, at least, with their aspiring 
and censorious neighbors. Thirdly, 
it should be borne in mind that what 
is temperance in one man may be 
excess in another. Finally, care 
should be Uken in thi*, se in all 
other relations of life, to be tolerant 
of the views and weaknesses of 
others. Your acquaiuUnces should 
not be condemned for not taking the 
pledge, though they may appear to 
weed it even more than you did : nor
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■eo of Kagfaad wtM Mil yen bow 
we repine in nil your jya, and sor
row in all your griefs Tbs unity 
of oar faith oennot be more perfect, 
bat this day at Tbnrlee will bind as 
for ever in a ferrent brotherly lore, 
"ay the God of panes be always

its yon.
“t Hasnr Kdwabo,

“ Cardinal Archbishop of Westminster. "

ADDRESS BY CANON KELLER ON 
CARDINAL MANNING.

Cannon Keller, who was
ly received, said: Amongst 

the correspondence which has been 
ruai there is,* letter from his Bml- 

Cardinal Manning—a letter 
of singular tenderness aod elevation, 
aod breathing atmleyapooioliceptrit. 
Its words arc calculated to make a 
deep impression on os all, and they 
suggest to me that this would be an 
opportune moment to bring under 
tho notice of the convention a fact 
in which Irish as well m English 
Catholics, and especially members of 
tho league <A the cross, should feel

particular interest. (Loud ap
plause.) Next y oar the venerable 
cardinal will celebrate the jubilee of 
his consecration, it is intended to 
present a testimonial to bis emin
ence on that occasion. I am con
vinced I need but mention this mat
ter to tho assembled delegates to 
secure their sympathy and co-oper
ation, and to elicit from them an 
assurance that they will endeavor to 
imprean upon their brother member-t 
everywhere the desirability of con
tributing to so suitable and praise
worthy an object. ( Loud applause.) 
It is not only on account of toe great 
qualities of head and heart which 
render the illustrious cardinal an 
honor to the church and an honor to 
his country, that Irish Cut holies 
should desire to join in paying him 
a tribute of respect. It is not mere
ly because he has been always in the 
very foremost ranks as an a ostleof 
temperance. It is also on thi* ac 
count that there h no living Kug- 
lishman of our creed to whom Irish 
Catholics owe so much as they do to 
Cardinal Manning, iApplause.) As 
all are well aware, ut u time now 
happily gone for over, when it was 
noi tho fushi m V» spe.ik words of 
kindliness or *\ in path y regarding 
our y-Miplo, the «uttered children of 
our race evor found n warm and 
affectionate place in hi* Eminence's 
h«MUt. (Applause.) I deem it, there
fore, an honor to projK •«», and as,l 
know with your grace’s c m dial sanc
tion also, this resolution : “ That tho 
delegates assembled in this c inven
tion undertake to impress upon their 
brother members of the league the 
desirability of contributing to tho 
personal presentation which will be 
ottered to his eminence Cardinal 
Manning on the occasion of the ju
bilee of his consecration next year.” 
Father Maher having seconded the 
resolution, it was unanimously ad
opted. A oommilloo —aau uppoiaUxl
to draw up tho résolu'ions, and the 
convention adjourned for an hour.
SUMMARY OF THE SUBSEQUENT PRO

CEEDINGS.

When the convention re-assembl
ed, the chair was taken by tho Rev. 
Arthur Ryan, president of 8t. Pat
rick’s college. Riports were read 
from a number of the branches in 
Kngland, as well as from the Cork 
and Dublin branches of tho league.

u~.? eveu raore woYoeaia ,nor!Tho Rev. Canon McNamara gave an 
should you po« or peraio yonrselro. ; intorwling of the progrès
S»-fhair superiors because yon have of lho , in Moukstown. Cork.

M. J. 0'Cai.i.aorak, 
Canon Monahan, 
Edwabo Byrne, 
Jambs Nduint.
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Perkins & Sterns
WE are now showing our New, Large and Well-bonght Stock of 

GOODS, tor this season’s trade. Our

ALUM, AMMONIA. LIME. PHOSPHATES,

and Small Profile," yon 
Goods by trading with 0»

motto being “ Quick Sales 
can depend upon getting the vary Cheapest

■misery Départirai.
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North British ind ■erctntil

i*r*
We have stocked this department brimful of the Choicest (loads from 

London Slid New York—Bonnet-, Hate, Frames, |Feethere, Flowers, 
Laces, Ornaments, Beaded Goods, Ac., Ac.

Dress fleois ! Dress i!

rsTts8

Piles of the Newest Gonds, with suitable Trimmings to match. We 
bare high tad low-clnee Goods to soit nil Anyone baying a new Drees 
before seeing oar shock will make a mistake.

rOPL'LARITT or THE NEW MOVEMENT 
IN IRELAND.

Indeed, no better proof could be 
afforded of the absolute fidelity with 
which the present movement bee fol
lowed on the lines laid down by the 
great apostle of temperance, end the 

' forons bot jud irions care with 
lich it has been pushed forward 

than is tarnished in the most pheno
menal success that has attended the 
langue of the cross since its establish
ment here. Everywhere its branch
es have taken root it has flourished, 
and Catholics of all classes have 
flocked under its protecting shelter 
—not those merely whose circni 
stances appeared to render them fit 
subjects for the operation of its re
forming and regenerating influence 
but even thoee more happily situs tec 
persons who felt the moral obliga- 
;ion of showing » good example.

AN BNOUSH DELEGATION.
What might be termed Ike first 

outward ana visible sign of the coo- 
vention, at least an far as the matro

ns Is concerned, was observable on 
Lnrdny.wbeo the London delegates 

to the number of forty, accompanied 
by e large end enthusiastic contin
gent of sympathizing friends, 
amounting to eoneidetsbly orer one 
hundred end fifty, arrived in the 
city. Owing to the excellent nr-

A DURESS BY ABCHBIellOl' CHOKE.

His grace, who was received with 
cither side of the main door, with I much sod long applause, said 
an exquisitely cot bend of onr Sa- Gentlemen, delegates of the league 
viour immediately above it, at once „f the cross of Greet Britain, of St. 
attract notice, whilst the pevillion- Patrick's league of the crow, and of
like sacristy at once sets off snd other total abstinence societies_I

an idea of lightness to the thank you most cordially for the 
massive front The interior is quite very beautiful, though too flittering 
in keeping with the noble outside— address which has just been read and 
the finely proportioned and lavishly (or the thoughtftil kindness that sug 
decorated pilfers and lofty arches I posted it But while obliged, as 1 
between nave nod aisles giving en suppose 1 Bm, to accept at nil events 
aspect of solemn spaciousness and I as well meant, however unmerited, 
majestic lightness to the entire I much of the complimentary refer* 
building that harmonizes admirably «nos it contains, there is a point in 
with the general character of the it which 1 cannot possibly allow to 
snored edifice. The high altar end I pees unchallenged, and that is where 
the altars of the Sec red Heart and lyon allude to the obligation you are 
the Blessed Virgin are exquisitely .apposed to be under for hiring per- 
executed in the finest white marble milled yon to hold this, your annual 
sod nothing could exceed the im- convention, in St(Pntriok'a college, 
preasive effect produced by the Thurles. Gentlemen, let mo frankly 
glowing colors of the elaborate mil y„u that any compliment in-

MOK «TOOK OF MOV MU** W

Lessen. Now Pri-u, Bateaus, 1

eeSe of every description very Cheap.

Fringes,

wsn,»*.* PERKINS A STERNS.
Charlottetown, April 24, 188».

L*£tW*}ly

JOBS 11ACD0HALD, 
ATTORNEY -AT-LA W
Ism’iMtaMpâi ln MMk

,nm.T. 18*8- ly

decoration and embellishing volved in that mutter lise entirely 
of the aaoctury. The windows are on our side, and not on yours, 
of stained glass, the rabjeot» mostly Thurles is honored by your presence, 
illustrating incidente in the lives of I make my beat acknowledgments 
Irish taints. The cathedral bps a to yon for that honor, nod in the 
magnificent organ and a fine carillon I name of this ancient nod patriotic 
of Dells, the latter of which fra- town bid you one and ell a hearty 
qoeotly charmed the earn of the I [neb welcome (Applause.) I we 
visitors by the precision nod sweet- «une onr English brothers in a spe
ll ess of tone with which they ren-Utaj manner, pertly I—they 
dared a number of favorite Irish have come e long way, et oonaider- 
molodic able expense, to greet their follow-

opening or the CONVENTION. I leaguers and companions in-arms, of 
The proceedings of the convention grades and colors, against intern
era formally opened at twelve pomooe, and portly, too, for the ran 

o’clock on Tuesday morning by «>nt, in paying us thu visit, they 
u— i„ the cathedral, bis grace «ford n practical proof of tho daily- 
the archbishop presiding. As the iooreaeiog good-will and fellowship 
Liverpool, London, Dublin ,nd that of late years hare unmistakably 
eoathei n contingent» of delegates, aprung up between the people of 
and their numerous male and female (front Britain nod Ireland.
I lined», had nil arrived in town ere Gentlemen, this convention has 
this, the people of Thurlee and the but one object in view, and that is to 
surrounding country turned ont as popularise and thus promote the 
though the oooanioo were s holiday, I sense of temperance. h neither 
us may be seen even the vast pro- owns nor disowns any nationality, 
portions of the grand building were We are here to-day simply and sole- 
taxed to their utmost to accommo-1 ly as the enemies of excessive drink 

____  _ date the congregation assembled, among ell, and the advocates of tro
ut their disposal to visit various of The appearance of lhe male mem- total sbatinenoe on the part of those 
the many lovely or interesting loan- here of the various branches end for whom It may be deemed oeo 
lilies in the city and neighborhood. Sodalities in their huadnme acarfb,|aary or highly neefizL Speekii

taps and medals, and the females generally, those who take what 
with their distinctive ribbons, pre-1 called the pledge, tad who become 
ceded by tarerai beantifally em- thereby teetotalers, may roughly be 
broidsrod banners, lenten additional divided into two elwew. First, there

* «of color to theii ...............................
After I

- - * ‘This

rangements made by Father Nagent 
during his recent visit to Ireland— 
a visit undertaken wholly in the In
terest* of thia convention—this large 
body of excursionists was soon dis
tributed among varions good hotel* 
with which special terms had been 
entered into on their behalf. The 

being beuutifUly fine, most 
of the etrangers availed of the time

city and neighborhood 
After Mme on Sunday, the Maos 

pheric conditions still being emin
ently favorable, many of the visitor» 
again sought pleasurable relaxation, 
or inspiration fbr the approaching 
deliberations, by exeuniaoe into the 
surrounding country some of the 
more edrouterons spirits extending

i imposing meem- am those fbr whom the pledge in nb- 
r Maas Bov. Arthur Ryan oototaly aim wary, and neet noma 
m eloquent and effective thew tor whom It is only Useful, 
king tor kin text the dm- Thin Utter efane admits again of a

r superiors 
done a good deed snd bravely made 
a sacrifice for which your feebler 
friends were not prepared. For the 
rest, gentlemen, 1 have to repeat to 
you my welcome to Thurlee, my 
rtinoere thank» for your address, and 
my beat wishes tor tho cause of 
Christian temperance. fLrud and 
long-continued applause.]

Father Nugent then road the fol
lowing letter from Cardinal Man
ning:

WasTMfNSTin, July 15, 1881*.
To the Paetort awl People of /re
fond awl of England Met in Con- 
vention at Thurlee :
“ When in past years the conven

tion of the league of the cross me
in Ltverp»!, Manchester, snd Newt 
castle, I had greet joy, knowing how 
powerfully the lengoe of total sb- 
stineooe was sustained and spread 
in Ragland by these yearly meet
ings. Bat 1 have never rejoiced 
with each confidence ns in this year 
when our Longue of the Cross ant 
St. Patrick's Longue of the Cross 
meet together, and that in the heart 
of Ireland and under the authority 
snd protection of my deer brother 
sod friend, the Archbishop of Cashel.
I take this a» a pledge that the 
League of Total Abstinence both in 
Ireland and in K igland will root it
self firmly and -proud itself more 
widely than ever. Twenty years 
have taught me that lho great bar 
which in onr day cloves the soul of 
man against the word of God snd 
the holy erornmenta is excess in 
intoxioaling drink ; and that the 
sorest discipline both tor the salva
tion of the intemperate and for the 
sanctification of the temperate is 
total abstinence. Temperance is 
good; total abstinence is better. We 
ere ell pledged to temperance by the 
vowaofour baptism. No one is bound 
to total abstinence. It i* the free 
choice of thoee who aspire to live 
b} the counsel of a higher life. 

*7 are the homes where father 
mother are pledged to that 

higher life. Happy are tho child
ren who have never known the taste 
of intoxicating drink. Happy are 
they who, by total ahetioeooa, have 
broken the bondage of intemperance. 
Happy era they who have taken 
tkie pledge, not for any need of 

it to taro others by 
word aad by exemple from spiritual 

Iu each homes and hearts the 
pence of Gad will reign. And 
itappy above all are the pastors who 
go before their flocks in SL Patrick's 
League of the Cross. The aposllo- 
sbip of Theobald Mathew in Ireland 
and iu Borland is not deed. It hue 

• again, fall of life aad power. 
This day is wiles—ed by the Bank 
of Peek el. May Gad blew Ireland 
and all tho homes of SL Patrick's 
League Old age keeps me from 
you, but my heart is with you ill 
Our devoted priante and faithful

The Rsv. Canon Monahan. Notting
ham. read s paper entitled “ union 
is strength." An intorosting discus
sion took place, in which many mem
bers took purt. In lho evening an 
open-air martini; was held in the 
grounds of tho college, tho Rev. 
Father O'Keefe presiding. A num
ber of addressee wore made by the 
delegates, and a vote of thunks to 
the chairman terminated the pro
ceedings.—CatMie Standard.

Cleanse 
the System

with that i
rot-rticine—paioe’B celery 
< <«cpound. It purtûesthe 
buxMt cure* constipation, 
an l regulates the liver and 
ki-ln.-yselTvctually cleans
ing t b<* system of all waste

Paine’s
Celery Compound

ooatMaes true nerre tonic and strengthening 
qualities, reviving the energies and spirit*.

-1 h-ive tx en troubled tor some rears with a 
compUcatioti of lUnv-ulUuk After trying »*- 
r.ju- r»'R:«*di**s, und not finding relief. 1 tried 
1 alts * « '• k;y Cmn^ruid. liefon* t«»ring one 

. 1 ill h-Hti»- tin- long t rvibSMoote symptoms b». 
■ y an to sit -sUe. and 1 can truly ssy now. that I 

le'*! il’• w LiaiL Dicertlou has Improved, 
•*0*11 hit it gained v-n pounds in wettrbt since! 
hs - e c- i.'iiurrN’vxl tnz:ug the compound.•*

Uom*. ’ t: ahxs. KflchYtlle. Vt. 
r.*Ei. six for «s.ea At Druggist*.
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Hhuod should be in this office by
noon ou Tuesday. Persons wishing ÜMm -fi£________ _______
ik«r advertisements chanaed mutt travel win New York aad Pan Fmactoeo, titew advertisements cnangeo m ^ a hi-h u paid for th.
advise ns Saturday lorenoon. ■* - • • ' - " ■*--

•la of their ee-We here sent 
counts to all iu s 
So the UnttA a
win promptly remit the amounted*. 
This la the most substantial way In 
which they can manifest their appre
ciation of oar labors Please dou'l 
delay we went the money.

THE PACIFIC MAIL CONTRACT.
Lonnos advices inform os that the 

Impetial Parliament has ratified the 
contract beteeeu the tioveromeot of 
tirent Britain and tl— Canadian Pacific 
Reilwey Compauy. for lie carrying of 
math, troops ami Mores from Hslifps 
in winter and tfoehec in eomuier, to 
Ilona Kong, via Vancouver, B. C. The 
nsly protest, we are informed, waa from 
Bir tieoepe Campbell, a bo considered 
the contract unnecessary. The Panin 
anlar and Urienlal Company, also, net 
orally view the new arrangement with 
hostility Apart from those isolated 
and interested exceptions the action ul 
the lInventaient, onr advices lay, is 
generally upheld in London. During 
the disc-union of the question in the 
House of Commons, the Times, in an 
editorial article, had the following:

specially high________
Uailed Stems lend transit Ul

It will bs posai bis le 
rie 0—bar, or Halifax and

_________, en peyment cf the ordinary
Pcelnl Veten raise cf transit to tbs 
Canadian Post Office, end possibly the 
mail rente vie the Pacific to Australia 
will be diverted from Sen Francisco to 
Vancouver"

I of J.

pi* «0 form 
ft 

to be
■I* le the city being 
of the bnilding. This, 
iberof ether plans, were 

executive committee
cbalr- 

VenderbilL lo

ll 1

lotie Dams, TUte-lUrfo, Mm I rad, I 
Jely.aftir —Bnsmef three rnenfoe]

TVs fifitk cf J.iy aw the OaAowa of 
death clam la aroeed a maîtres aed seif 
sscrificiea worker to her eilttSMd «apart 
meat ofOed'e Holy Char*. Oe that day
- St Margaret leu restai by 1 “

| LOCAL A VS 0T111 IT1XL

EDITORIAL NOTES.
Tea deposits is government savings 

leeks increaead SIUO.UUU during July

A cinaaii to Ottawa atatee that 
he international Conference in 
trails over trade matters has bean pent, 
poned, and that Mr Abbott ie to retain 
lot

The Dominion Government Is said to 
have declined to veto the set 
the last session of the Manitoba Legis
lature, wiping out the municipal debt 
of the Iowa of Kmoiaoo

Tub department of Justice, Ottawa 
has received from counsel for the owaer 
of the Mattie Winship a deposit receipt 
for S2U00 in settlement of the claim for 
violation of the fishery laws.

Mi Janes Feaoisox, Under Foreign 
decretory, in the British House of Com
mons ou the 22nd rnsL, said communi
cations were passing between the

Smith of the chamber of commerce.

to the qoostioo of cables 
on exchange says : The Aaglo-Amsri- 
sea coApeny have four tobies In esses 

rtwaan Ireland and Naw- 
via St Pierre sad Capa 

Breton, raid la 1873.2,174 nautical miles; 
Ireland and Newfoundland, via Sydney, 
C a, laid in 1874, 2,183 miles; Ireland 
and Newfoundland, via 8L Pierre and 
Caps Breton, laid in 1880, 2,840 miles, 
and between France and 8t Pierre, and 
from BL lierre to Massachusetts, laid 
In 185», 3,407 miles. The United Stoles 
company's cable, between Ireland and 
Nova Beotia, lo New Hampshire, laid in 
1874, is 2,383 nautical miles in length ; 
that of Compagnie Française de Pari, 
to New York, from France vio SL Pierre 
to Maoaaehneetta, laid in 181», la 3JS7 
Iona; the Western Union company’s 
cables belie, England

“ The Canadian Pacific Railroad ia aj nrjllsh emj United Suttee governments 
™rad U» money. “To‘grodîùT'em j in ragard to tbe m.ruro of sexier, in the 

from a Government Behring ha».beuMÛi» arising------- -
subsidy argues a parurlual «pint Tbet 
have placed within our roach a grand 
opportunity of binding together the 
eahtern and western ends of the Empire 
bv a truly Imperial work- It would In- 
utter) v unworthy the Imperial Minister» 
to decline to assume an interest in so 
great an undertaking, with all it# strat
egic advantage»!- There is* no reason 
why tl*e Peninsular and Oriental (om 
panv at ton Id h** j.*sl«»us. Tliere is plant > 
of work for belli in their own interest* 
and in the interests of the Empire.”

The ratification of this agreement, fol 
lowing ao closely the completion of a 
contra, t for a faet line of steamship- 
on the Atlantic between English porte 
and Halifax and Quebec, marks an 
important event in the history of Cana
da, more important, indeed, than the 
opening of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way. Considering all those great event» 
in our country’» hietory, and casting a 
retrospective glance over the last twenty- 
three year», wo must tie struck with the 
marvellous progrès» we have made. 
But little more than two decades ago 
what is now the Dominion of Canada 
comprised several separate*! Provinces, 
little known to one another, with no 
political union, no railway communica
tion, no aocial or commercial intercourse. 
The vast Northwest was altogether 
unknown, it was a great lone land. 
Now we have three lines of railway 
from Quebec to the sea ; a great trans
continental line run* through the un
rivalled wheat field» ot tbe Northwest, 
where thousand» of people from the 
populous coontrie» of Europe find happy 
homes. To crown all these, Canada, by 
this new route, ie made an important 
link in the new highway between Ureal
III limits toeaU Use veto!*>•»* pot tiwisto vf Use
great Empire» The particnlarw.reganl 
ing thie r«-nte, as net forth in the 
terms of the contract between the Cana
dian Pacific Company and the Imperial 
Government, are a* follow» ;

“The service between Halifax or 
Quebec (according to the season) and 
Hong Kong will he one continuous and 
complete service at intervals of four 
weeks. Mail» will be carried for any 
intermediate place at which the train 
or veeeela may call-

“The vessels will call at Yokohama 
and Shanghai.

" The periods of transit let ween Hal
ifax.or Quebec and Hong Kong will be 
within t>S4 boors from April to Novem
ber, and within 732 hours from Decem
ber to March, including stoppages.

“In the event of purchase by the 
Admiralty of a veeeel, the Company 
will provide a substitute vessel for the 
postal service

“The subsidy will be £iKi,0U0 per 
annum, subject to penalties-

“The penalty for failure t<> *tart 
boat or train at the appointed time is 
fixed at £800. ami at £100 for every 
twenty-four hours delay.

“ The penalty for late arrival is fixed 
at £100 for ever twelve hours.

“ Tlie contract run» for ten year» from 
the first departure from Hong Kong ; 
it will be terminable on the 31st of 
January. 1896, if notice is given six 
months beforehand, and on payment of 
£20,000 by tbe Postmaster-General 
The first departure from Hong Kong is 
not to be fixed without consent of the 
Company earlier than eighteen months 
from tbe dale of the agreement

* The penalty for not commencing the 
service on the appointed day is fixed at 
£100 for twenty-four house delay, bnt 
It is not to exceed a total sum of £20.000

- The Company may not underlet the 
agreement or any pert of it without the 
son sect of the Poetmaeter-GeoeraL

The Admiralty clauses follow. Their 
main provisions are :

“The Admiralty may require the 
conveyance (with their families) of

marines, soldiers, or artificers by any 
/me train or vessel at first, second and 
third class fares respectively, with rag-

M Troops, etc-, on servies will be con
veyed at cost 

“Small packages will be conveyed for 
the Admiralty at the lowest rate of 
freight charged by the Company 
private goods of » similar charsc 
heavy goods will be carried at n
... ___J in the contract-

“The Company undertake to construct 
all vessels sngsgeri for the service with 
run platforms and other flttinmi required 
by the Admiralty, and to sell them to 

• Admiralty if required- 
i vessels are to run 17j* The vessels are to run 174 knots on motive run?" has been a good deal die- 

tk* ■y”* knot* 0,1 corned recently In the engineering
"****•_ .A., . .... V innara Annolnainn s nnas M in I»

"Tbs Admirally mpy hire the nasals

“ The pnrohaas prit» will bs ths rates 
a* the day of parrlitos, with 10 per 
eenL for eompoleory sale, and a farther 
earn, to be settled be agr—mist, tepee- 
■to liar tbe sost of dell my oe Jbe 
North Fadfic station. The rales on 
the day of pniehaw will be 
nrios to tbe Company In tbe 
Kingdom, la» • par raaL par 
^•md^^tiWto _

Tux steamer Port August sailed from 
Vancouver, B- C., on ttie -4th inst, for 
China with l,7»i< tons of cargo, twelve 
cabin passenger» and #7 Chinese- The 
cargo is consigned principally to Shang
hai and Hong Kong.

Tub Dominion imports for July 
amounted to loj million dollars, ol 
which 7 millions were dutiable- The 
duty collected waa *2,lUU,0UO, and the 
exports 10 millions, of which nine 
millions were products of Canada.

Mr. Powell has telegraphed to Vic
toria, B. I'., for information about tbe 
recent seizures in Behring bea- He 
expresses himself as pleased with the 
attitude on the question of the London 
Times- U is now admitted in political 
circles that Lord Stanley has made 
urgent representations to the Imperial 
authorities regarding the seizures

Comm anti.xu upon the seizure of Cana
dian vessels in Behring sea, the Daily 
Loudon New» says : “ Secretary Blaine 
is in a manner committed to a policy of 
unfriendliness towards England- Many 
signs in the present dispute indicate 
he has to reckon with his own country
men as well as with ours.”

Tub first big gun of the Provincial 
campaign will be fired at 8t. Hilaire, 
P. Q., ou the dth of September, when 
the following orators will address a 
meeting : Messrs Chapleau, Taillon, 
Gigault, Dupont, Curran, L. G. Desjar
dins and Tasse. Similar picnics will 
follow in different parts of the Province.

mr. ttingsy, or x armouin, A. ti., as 
solicitor, for applicants, gives notice 
to tbe Dominion Government of appli 
cation for incorporation of the National 
Construction company, limited, for the 
purpose of acquiring railways, tram
ways, canals, mines, wharves, etc, and 
also for the construction and mainten
ance of houses and other buildings

Ths first sod of the Regina and Long 
Lake railway was turned lately by Mrs 
Dewdoey. It was the occasion of a 
large and enthusiastic gathering After 
the ceremony cheers were given for Mrs. 
Dewdnev and speeclies were made by 
Mr. Dewdney, Gov. Royal, Mayor 
Smith, Messrs Davin, Mac Dowell and 
otliers, who gave great credit to the 
Canadian Pacific railway for their 
timely and liberal assistance to the pro
moters of the scheme.

After September first says an Ottawa 
despatch the rates on parcel peat matter 
to Britain and Newfoundland will be 
reduced to twenty five cents per lb-, 
excepting from Brittsii Columbia, which 
will be five cents per pound additional 
At present the rates are forty five cents 
from British Columbia, forty from 
Manitoba ; thirty five from Ontario and 
thirty from other provinces. As the 
result of the ream} negotiations, the 
imperial postal authorities have con
sented to an arrangement that Canada 
shall participate in the Imperial parcel 
exchange so that.Canada may forward 
parcels to any country with which 
Britain has existing arrangements

The Victoria, B. C., Colonist of tbe 
17 inst, printed tbe salmon pack of 
British Colombia to dale, totalling 376,• 
000 cases, being 127,000 above the larg
est pack of any previous year. Of this 
amount the northern canneries contri
bute a hundred thousands cases, the re
mainder being from Eraser River. Tbe 
fish are still running freely 
Utter, and boom canneries will pack fall 
salmon. It is estimated that the year's 
pack will reach 410,000 cease This has 
all been sold from S6A0 to $6 60, and, 
calculating at six dollars per case, makes 
a total value of over two mil 
half dollars. The Eraser 
have from ten to thirty thousand

Tax question, “ How fast can a loco

Scotia are that Uid in 1882,2,576 miles 
long ; and tbe Commercial company’s 
cable, between Ireland and New York, 
vU Nova Scotia, laid ia 1884, ie 3,191 
miles long.

What a pity it is that some provision 
for bathing baa not been made in the 
vicinity of Victoria Park, by those in 
authority Few places have been eu 
abundantly supplied by nstore with tbe 
opportunities for salt water bathing, as 
this city and its environs; yet tbe 
people generally, are not in a position 
to avail themselves, as fully as they 
might wish, of these opportunities It 
is not permissible to bathe from the Park 
because it is within the city limits. It 
would appear to us, howeverJthat facili
ties should lie afforded those who would 
desire to indulge in that which is so 
healthy and invigorating as salt water 
bathing. It would not cost very much 
to provide a place for this purpose. The 
young boys especially require this 
They will bathe ; but as it is now they 
find themselves under the ban, where- 
ever they go within the city. They take 
to the wharves, as being in their esti
mation lew exposed, the consequence 
is that, now and then, we hear of one 
of their number being drowned. Now 
if there was a place provided out by 
the Park they would all likely go tf 
and in this way they would be 
exposed to danger.

Tbe conclusion appears to be 
that there is no authentic record of any 

above eighty 
That speed was obtained many years 
ago by a Bristol apd pxeler tank engine 
with nine foot driving wheels _a

But it hee apparently 
It indeed, not 
sharply ike lia# appeau to have be* 

» h*T ffe

*8 «to* | tie».—ray.

COMPARATIVE FARM INDEBT
EDNESS.

One of the chief arguments by which ad 
vocsktes of oontineuUl free trade appeal tti 
the fanners of this province anti of the 
Dominion, is that involved in the state 
ment that if we once obtain the no-called 
lioon, our agriculturist* will have the same 
advantages As tlitMk? of the Unite*! State» 
now have, namely, a sixty million market, 
and contiguity to great centres of trade. 
We have at time* taken occasion to point 
out the fact that the farmer» of the 
Republic are not ao prosperous a» they are 
represented to lie, and have quoted mort
gage statistics to show the burden of debt 
which they arc compelled to l*car. Recent 
compilations of statistic* by different State 
Bureaus U-ar out theSe former quotations 
mo*i fully, and are well worth our con 
sidération.

The State of Ohio, w hich may be com
pared in many ways with the Province of 
Ontario, has, according to the official re
port», an assesM-il valuation of real estate 
amounting to »l,22U,2t>2,025, with 291,000 
mort cages, forming a total indebtedness of 
ÿLW.lMVJOô. The commissioner for the 
State of Michigan reports an as**-*eo<l 
farm valuation of 8330,378,000 and a mort 
gage indebtedness of .<U4,3U2..VS9, with an 
annual interest of q.ti.Xl.'JtW on farms 
alone. In the course of hi* remarks he 
say* that were we to “ add to the amount 
of mortgage indebtedness, the unsecured 
debts 1 «caring interest, the amount would 
l>e largely increased, proWMy doubled." 
Further on he continue* as follow* : “ The 
financial conditions as herein reported arc 
not confined to Michigan alone. Iu nearly 
every State may be fourni a counterpart." 
"* * The fanner ho|ie* each year that
crops and price* will be liettcr, but is des
tined to disappointment a* each year come* 
around.”

Iu Connecticut, out of (Kk3 farms visited, 
241, or 34 per cent., valued at 81,UUS,3-j4), 
were mortgaged to the extent of fclôl, I0Î», 
and out of Uie same number of farmer*, 
314 were found to he making a profit, 
while 378 showed a yearly loe*. Rei 
(tentative Townsend, of Illinois, iu a speech 
made in Congress on May 12, 1KKH said : 
“Tliere L much distress and hanl time* 
among the agricultural cla«se* of this 
country,” ami then proceede*l to state that 
the farm mortgage* in ten State*, includ
ing Indiana, iflinoi*. Ohio, etc., amounted 
to 83,422,UOO.t**) out of a total farm 
valuation of SIS.UW.UUO.WW. Whether 
this statement was true or false, we have 
no means of proving, hut it is stated to 
have passed uncontradicted in the House. 
Mr. J. Burrow*. President of the National 
Farmers' Alliance, recently wrote as fol 
lows : “ I regret ai much as any mall living 
the poverty ami dcjieiidence of farmers, 
which exist at this «lay to an alarming ex 
tents though denied hy some.”

We may now turn to the great Province 
of Ontario, ami what do we find a* the 
condition of affair* in that part qf the 
Dominion, where Sir Richard Cartwright 
and other claim that the farmer is suffering 
so terribly liecauee lie cannot have free 
trade with hi* United States competitor. 
The following table will show the steady 

in agricultural wealth :
U2 -*» •**!#,480,W1 

132,711.575 188,293,226
37,029,815 49,754,882
80,540,720 102,839,235

Farm land*
Buildings 
Implement*.. .
Live stock.......

Total* *882,624,610 9981,368,094
The mortgage indebtedness on the 22, 

000,000 acres of Ontario farming area has 
been estimated by the Monetary Times to 
be only *.!*,01*1,000, or seven per cent, of 
the total value. The figures are taken 
from the official returns, with a deduction 
of 920.000.1**). which was apparently 
loaned upon city or village property and 
factories. The same authority estimates 
the total value of real estate in Ontario in 
1886 at $1,091.145,000, or nearly the same 
as that of Ohio, which has a population of 
over three millions, and a mortgage indebt- 
e«lneas more than three times as great. 
One of the leading loan companies has 
made during it* existence of 30 yeaTm, over 
30,000 loans. Of the* more than two- 
thirds have heoo paid off. All the evidence 
in short, of statistics and agrioi^ltural re:

Cm, goes to prove conclusively that In 
various circumstances connected i 
farm life, the Canadian farm* is away 

ahead of bh American rival aad that in 
the matter of farm liabilities and mortgage 
indebtedness, the farmer who has the many 
advantages of Commercial Union and 
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k7 weeks a#» iulhs waters» tbe H,
el Ike Ottawa riser was sabs aw 
toaLaad Idea tided as that of-EiStrBmœa

, Arabia-,o-Brito.of H-I ”Ctototo bto way t 
bare Met to-tog. wbssw aba was to ssrrios ia 1

the ten* and trials of earth _ 
lasting joys of heaven. Bel the death of 
the just, each as was here, can hardly be 
called e death ; it Is rath* a sweet rape*
to all earth's labors, ear* end worn, or a 
happy transition from the Ckareh militant 
here below to thee* triumphant in tee 
lend of the living. The aamrl of death 
seeling her eyes with hie golden wend, de
clared with lier an eternal peace, and bore 
away the good and faithful servant from 
this shade of the valley of death, to the 
while robed army that in the Kingdom 
followeth the Lamb whithersoever He

Sister 8k Margaret was the daughter of
_ia late James Grant, of Charlottetown, P.
K. I., Mil sister of the late lamented Rev. 
Dr. tirant. Her preparatory studies were 
made iu St. Joseph's Convent, Charlotte 
town, and there she early evinced that 
nobleness of Chris tain virtue that die tin 
guished her whole after life. Piety, mo 
desty and obedience, those three priceless 
gums that adorn the true Christain char 
aeter, were always her most cherished 
treasures. It wae evident that God intend 
ed a life so exquisitely wrought to be eu 
tirely de voted to His own service. The

Ths Pri-wsf WalesCoOs*, sad Ner- As Stod widow, who had lirad slows 
-1 School opened oa Moods, hto In Iwtbeaee in Hertford, Cewa.. was

F . * found deed la her bitch* She had no
of children aad w> relatives osera» than 

cousins, end bed lirad the Hfo of e 
mieer end hermit Three tula roleurae

Me. Jam ut G MpRacwi*. Bai 
New York, ie ràitio, his «Heeds ia tbs
*ty-

Tes harkratine Brame, Lodw.il msrtor.
owned by Peehe Bros. A Oe., arrived hem 
from «net Britain oa Moodsy lest.

Foe Haedwabs at all binds, at prime 
that ossaot fail to plea—, go to Norton A 
Free ill's. 8— their adrartissmaul In

Ths Dominion llle.tratod for Augnst 
24th bos com to hood, sad is in every way 
so excellent number. Its engraving, end 
iu BUrary mob. up ere sqasl to any of Its

_ advice of the probate
lodge, —arched the boose and toned
bonds end stocke to the raloe of
«40,000.

A sad accident occarrad at Ottawa on aMTK by which Mie Dnfort. 
wile of an ieeorsera atm*, «d *• 
Dioeae, bookkeeper, kat their Bess 
They, with eoas others, ware cromtog 
tbe Ottawa Hirer, from lieunean Mot. 
in e small boat, when their era* was 
ran down by a barge, end swamped 
All we» rewoed. bet Dienes aad Mm 
Dnfort. The women's bmly wee to- 
invalid Immediately, but Dionne s has 
not yet been foantl.

Divine Gh uld not leave so rich end

“ The Review" if tbe name of an eight 
page weekly paper started at Kichikucto, 
N. B., of which we have received a copy 
of the first number. We bid it welcome

rare a blossom to shed Its fragrance on the 
desert air of worldly pursuits. The pious 
pupil of 8t. Joseph’s was not slow in cor
responding to the graces she had so lavishly 
received. In October, 1886, she entered 
the Novitiate of the Congregation de»Notre 
Dame, at Ville-Marie. Montreal, being 
then at the age of 20 years.

After her profession, Sister 8t. Mar
garet, as she was known in religion, was 
for some time employed in teaching at St. 
Patrick's Academy, Montreal. Subse
quently she was removed by her superiors 
to a convent of the Congregation, Ottawa. 
Ih both those positions she endeared her

I* another tiohimn will be found the 
advertisement of J. F. Willis k On. agents 
for the celebrated Williams Pianos. AU 
desirous of obtaining a first class article 
should give them a call before purchasing.

Ox Saturday last a young man named 
Patrick Martin, a blacksmith's apprentice, 
was drowned at Orwell. He went to bathe 
in the river, and the tide being out, walked 
into the channel and was drowned. Hie

self to all who made her acquaintance by j liody was recovered the following evening. ^
her devotednese and amaible disposition. --------- ---------- -— «•.vaira Mra HoDMConrs was liberated
Death, however, uteres neither mint nor »■ ». « SIAM* offer, for —le a large ,. .0"lorltlM however, se no
•inner. AH alike have to pay the vynimon auil varied stock of Gold and Silver! , ,_______ s—.1—!-------- 1.1 J—1 1»
Ilebt of the human family. Nor doe. the u .lobe. ; Void, Silver, end ploted Were,« tk. lurae.ln.1 r

Jewelry, Rings, Clocks, Spectacles, Eye
glasses, etc. His prices are sure to suit 
ami hi* stock is good. Give him a call.
Sou hi* advertisement in another column.

cruel gleaner always stoop to the 1 «carded 
corn alone ; he often lays his sickle to the 
tendered ears. The good Congregation 
Sister, however, though young in the years 
of this world, was certainly rine in the 
years that count for eternity. After bear
ing, with admirable patience and resigna
tion to the Divine Will, her Met illness, 
which lasted three month*, site finally, ou 
the 29th July, breathed forth her pure 
spirit into the hands of her Maker.

The modest excellence of the devoted 
ami self-eacriticing Sister was not generally 
known to the world. She made no vain 
parade of her admirable virtu*, hut cou- 
*ecrated her all to the greater honor and 
glory of God. But in the great Book of 
Life, wherein the name* of the just are 
inscribed, her many excellent «(ualities 
-«hall lw written in letters more brilliant 
than the noonday sun.

Her body was laid to rest among her 
sister-religious who had gone before her, 
there to await
“ Until the rolthly angel who ehsll stand 
One foot on sea ami one on eolld land," 
Shall announce the laat dread decree that 
time ahall Iw no more. lUquiftcit in 
/nice —Montreal True ll’tfnrw.

GRATEFUL TRIBUTE
TO THE MEMORY OF AX OLD FRIEND.

On hearing the announcement of the 
“ Month’s Mtml ” of Mrs. Emily McCor- 
mock, who just ou* short month ago 
cloeed a long and useful career, leaving

Lkttkks recently received from 
Lordship the Bishop, from Rome, bore date 
of the loth inst. He and Father Gillie 
wore very well, ami intended to leave 
there for home on the 12th inst. Their 
intention was to atop a short time at 
Gum* and Lourdes, ami thence continue 
their journey toward* home without much 
dolay. __

Qrxsx Sqt'AKE Gardens were again 
crowded on Monday night last, when the 
Citizens' Band played for upwards of ait 
hour. It was noticeable, however, that 
the oloctric lights on the Square were not 
burning. This is much to lie regretted, 
as these lights add very much to the 
ap|warance of our beautiful Gardens, and 
show off the Fountain to the best ad van-
tegf. ______

Tiie |Mistoftice at Campbellton, N. B., 
was broken into late Thursilay night or 

1 very early Friday morning last, as it was 
found open by the courier who called for 
the night's mails. It was found that the 
l»sg* from the Quebec side as well as those

evidence against her was adduced, 
the trial, the other prisoner mr 
coofewioo which implicated bl 
alone and be will probably be 

A London special of the 18th inst, 
■aye that Mesure. Balfour, Goecheu and 
niamberlain have pot in legislative 

His shape an Irish land eclieme. It deals 
with Ireland as consisting of two dis
tinct parte The poor western district, 
covering an area of 7,000,000 acres and 
having a population of 1,300,000, ia to be 
acquired by the state by compulsory 
measures. Land banks are to be estab
lished to aid peasants to purchase hold
ings, tbs whole business being controll
ed by the tioveromeot In the pros
pérons eastern districts, the area of 
which is 13.000.00o acres and tbs popu
lation 3,700,000, tenants will also be 
assisted in making purchases through 
land banks, bnt sales will not be com
pulsory According to the present 
plans of the ministry the whole of next 
session is to be devoted to this measure

M. Carnot President of France, gave, 
n the 18th lost, a colossal banquet ti>

twhiml her iwsupcrior in birth, edwtmtiofT ! from down the cowst made up for the </ue 
or roti.—at In the <ity, th. word, of n | cl„k, h„, ,.irri„, into M
great American poet came to uiy mind 

Were a star quenched on high. yard ami their contents examiné?!, -s'ix
For ag* would its light,

Still travelling downward from the sky.
Shine on our mortal sight.

So when a great man «lies,
For years beyond our ken,

The light he leaves behind him lie*
Upon the paths of men.”
The light this noble, intellectual worn ot ’ 

left hehiitd, 1 said, must light un the pith 
of many of Charlottetown's daughD-r.*. 1 
who in the long ago, had the^advantage »f 1 
living numlicred amongst her pupil*, and 1 
could not resist the desire of paying a ' 
slight tribute to her memory.

A true daughter of Erin, a Lui y of the 
old school, nurtured in luxury ru«1 refin,- ' 
ment, the subject of thi* obituary, Mr*. . the St.

regiatere<l letters were stolen, but it is un 
dcretoofl that only two or three •■onUincd 
any consiilerablc amount. Suspicion points

1 pretty closely in a certain direction ami 
! arrests are hourly expecle«l. It was 
, tramp or stronger to Cainpbclltoii who 
ooiumlibc.l liât» 1 ullUvi .

Aioirdinr to announcement the ton par
ty in aid of the hall at M«mticvllot«*»li place 

! at that place on We«lnes«lny last. The 
ther was beautiful, and the tea |<arty was 
held in a field adjoining the hall, in %iew «1 

Lawrence. About one thousand 
p'-oplc ae»emble«I on the grounds : pipe and 
violin music was freely supplie»! ami the 

dorkoo every life in f..rtn ... | 'l*«rio g Uotks wore liberally felro.iu. ,1 ell
another crossed her path she murmured , «lay long. The tables were tastefully ar 
not, she filtered not, nut with the energy, range» 1 and abundantly supplied I hie 01 
th. pstitoc th. ueritsraU. trarifo l-rov ! tw„ raloo... .tockcl with
hlenoe, which were striking trait* m lier , , '
character, she put to profit the talents, th- focUonery and cooling drinks did a goo<|

McCormack, tier Emily Higgins, came t * 
this Islaml when education w»«, ro 1 . 
•peak, in its infancy, and when the »had«»w 
that da

sixty million market, is far 
Involved than tiw ( anadian agriculUrist 
who believes |n promoting hie Qf» hotqe 
market. Empire,

A GIRL FATALLY BURNED.
A terrible accident, which is nearly car- 

Mn te result fateUy, ocenrred s4 Caps
.................. N. B., 00 the amk* of tU
2nd inst. A girl named DomltQ Booraos 

of Gape Bauld, who was employed by Hr. 
Tocher, of Heetide Hotel, aoddeoteUy sp
ate • lamp which had been left so the 
kitebsn floor. The lamp exploded and set 
to ths girl n-hed

Csetnstar M.^h., ass a q.Ut tod Iried 
nap M raami tkTrtri. hto rile «es 
sMs wi* fear aed basks awe, fro— hfo 

Wh- he ot Met »—dad 
he fow to. rtri wee das-todTtosSUh^.

.kl£

great advantages that nature end educat i 
had given her and «levote.I herself to t!».- 
cause of education. For years she c * 1 
tinned her task <>f devoid ness to duty ami 
when she saw her task was completed. *lu 
turned instinctively to wan Is Notre Da as 
Convent, as to the liaven of rest where her 
«lecliniug years might lie spent, 
houw, all devoted to education, then l«u 
came her home, and Iwncath its hallowed 
roof she prepared in silenou and prayer fut 
the passage to eternity. Frequent visit* 
from old time friends often broke in upon 
the solitude of her retirement ; they were 
welcomed with joy, ami almost op to the 
last she possessed that ilelicacy of senti
ment, the grace and elegance of manner, 
the brilliant conversational powers for 
which she was so remark*!.!. Her intense 
love lor her family, her ardent affection 
for her friends and former pupils never 
diminished, and her attachment to hci 
religion and its sacred duties soemd t< 
grow stronger and more earnest as sh< 
approached tbe term of her existence.

On the 27th of July last the final sum 
mon» came, and fortified hy the Sacraments 
of our Holy Church, surrounded by the 
religious, one of whom had tieen her pupil, 
she peacefully gave up her soul to lier 
Maker, in the eighty-eighth year of her 
age, while the Spouses of Jesus recited the 
beautiful prayers for the dying by

The solemn service for the dead took 
»U«* on the 29th. and then hqr mortal 
remains were born* With respect and love 
to Calvary Cemetery, where her last rest
ing place was marked. There she will 
rest till the day of final reckoning, when 
we feel sure that not only her children, the 
members of her household, will ri* up to 
proclaim her blessed, bnt that her praises 
shall be echoed by the friends whom she 
has counselled and consoled, and by the 
needy, to whom she gave tits alms of 
material bread and the still I 
gifts of sympathy and 1

THE WEST INDIA TRADE.

business. The gathering throughout was 
orderly and highly creditable to those in 
charge of the arrangement*. A hamlsorof 
amount must have been realized.

À sad and fatal accident occurred near 
This Dmedale, on the western section of the 

Island railway, on Satunlay afternoon last, 
by which Thomas Gallant, section uiau<loe| 
his life. It appear* Gallant was returning 
from work with his handcar shortly livfore 
six o’clock, and the train for the west came 
upon him suddenly as he was turning a 
curve. He sloppetl his car as soon a* he 
perceived the train coming towanl* him 
and Hied ti* HR it from the track. Lut while 
in tiie attempt the train came Upon him. 
In the collision the unfortunate man had 
his neck broken and died instantly. The 
remains were Uken to Albertim where an 
iiM|uest was held, and a verdict returned 
exonerating the truinnmen from all blame 
for his death. Gallant belong») to Pius 
ville, was fifty cum. fm*rm of age, amt had 
been in the railway employ for several 
years. He leaves a wife ami family.

agents of the Anchor 
line will begin to run a weekly Uneof.tre 
mere from New Y-ork to tbs West Indie* 
on September 25, next The new servies 
to the* ports is designed to meet the grow
ing needs of exporters, which hitherto have 
been Imperfectly supplied by existing

*There are two lines ol steams* to ths 
West Indies at present. There are tbe 
Quebec Steamship Company, which has for 
years been running steamers to the Wind
ward Islands, and the direct line, wheih was 
started two or three months ago at Trindad 
hy Messrs. Turnbull, Stewart k Co., who 
received for the purpose e large subsidy 
from the colonial government. The direct

the restore profitable Its promoters had to 
look to New York exporters I* return
‘'iCTurii rat— of sailing freight, end 

their profits)ilr employment ia carrying 
” TÎsrope. u weir — the < ‘

;mts
«toned to leader H Imp—rihle far the trio^«355352

SAD BROWNING ACC ID
A VBBV _

Occam* 1 ia timfioehst GSonoHy*» Whnit, 
this city, this forma on. by which Jshn 
Kdtmund Handraban, the twelve yeJt ted 
■on of Mr. Jam* Hawlrahan. Carpenter, 
loot his Ufa Ths lad left hie home, on 
Dnrehortcr Street, after break fast, slwrtiy 
before eight o’clock in the rooming, ee 
usual. Between nine and ten o’clock the 
captain of the Rocky Point Kerry Hoist ob
served a boy’s ‘clothes on the wharf, end 
investigation proved them to lie the* of 
the unfortunate boy llaadrahaa, whom 
body was found near the wharf. It appears 

ad be* in bathing, and, having 
ont of the water, got 00 to the wharf 
partially dressed himeqlf, wh* he 

1 to hare frB* into the water do* 
by a small boat lying in the dock, against 
which he probably struck end was elan 
nod. He was the second e* of Mr. Han 
diahaa, who has our sympathy in hie be 

eiL ( Boston papers pica* notice. )

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
Ottawa. A a*. 26—Bir John Mscdoo-

A Hawkeebury. C B., despatch of the aid will unveil the statute of CoL Wil- 
Ind. Bars the first eta* oogine for Hams at Port Hops, on September 4th.23nd. Says ths first 

that end of the Ceps Breton Railway 
wss iuceessfrilly landed on Point Topper 
on that date, together with a ear- 
load of rails, and a steam shovel that 
cost upwards of |rl,000. It came through 
fr^Ænlsdo. The track is laid about sTmUssatt from the wharf, and If the 
rails can hS supplied the working engine 
will be maniac to River Dili* by ti* 
middle of September.

Mrs. Boo sec. mre who will he retnmn 
bared was the wife of Mid* Booeecoure 
who went to Harrison. Ml* , where lie 
was murdered a couple of weeks ego 
by being hit oe tbe bred with en ax, 
has rate road to C anada and is now 
with her relations in Early, near Hull, 
P. Q Mrs Boeeecoora end a man al 
leged to have Iwen lier parsni. ur were 
arrested as being the murderers of Bon-

is^rore and municipal

f the common

.000 proviodal 
otlii-iale in a building attacned to the 
Paris exposition. The feast employed 
195 cooks end 100 waiters and consnm- 
ed (MX) gallons of soup. 0,000 p.updsof 
fish, 3,400 pounds of bref, ducks 
end * res*. 5,000 bottles of ohain pair ue 
and 34,000 bottles of otlter kinds of wii 
President Carnot, in an address, said 
that the demonstration provM the 
national solidity. Tim French people, 
though crushed for » time, had shown 
its power to recover and tnako its sover
eign voice heard by removing parties 
still aiming to undermine the e«lUW 
raised by the fathers of the repnblii 
Pbe nation would soon cast into obli
vion all passing discords ami combine 
tiie fore* of tbe republic by reconciling 
all her sons in the name of t* 
country,

A company ha* j net been chartered in
IV»» liant!, Me., ullilm ll»e lumo of If “
Harris Palatial far Company, with 
capital of $1,000,UUUL divided into lO.OOU 
shares of a par value of $100 each. It 
is authorized to buiKl car* under 
I «a tent gran te«l to l.mis J. Harris and 
Arthur W. Urossley, of Boston, the first 
named being tiie inventor. The inven
tion consiste of a combination of sleep 
log car ami parlor car, the berths being 
in tbe daytime located in the (tocket* 
under the floor, while at night tliey are 
<|uickly raise»! into position, tiie chairs 
taking their place in tiie pockets under 
the twrtha The first meeting of tiie 
company was held on Wednesday, 
when officers were elected. It is stated 
that negotiations are nearly completed 
for tbe construction of a car nn«lar the 

control It* i l«r Ute c-uupiny ; 
ia expetite,|. will lie on the 

many tnoalhe have

altar which he Is expected to return to 
the capital

Inspector Hill has reported to the 
Department of Customs in reference to 
the defalcation and departure of snb- 
collector Weneell, of Bridgewater. S 
The deficit of twelve hundred doMsrs 
will have to be made good by Wensell’s 
securities.

Hon- Mr. Dewdney has inspected the 
Crofter Colony at Salt Coals and is de
lighted with tbe evident program.

Dublin, Aug. 26.—Tbe trial at Ctona- 
kilty of William O’Brien and Jam* 
Gilhooly, members of periianaeot for

whiph, it 
tracks b.

■ORE BEHRING SEA SEIZURES.
The steamer Olympian brought to 

Victoria, B. C., from Port Townsend on 
the 21st inst., Cant 41*1, of tbe American 
sealing schooner Allie L Algor, aed o* of 
the banters, both fresh from Behring Sea. 
The captain, who was interviewed im
mediately oe arrival, said : "Oa tbe 30th 
July we were on Behring .Sea, nearly as I 
can jmlge about .10 mil* west of Mi. Paul, 
when we sighted the cutter Rash steaming 
ap to as on our quarter. We at once fioys 
to q** n.iiiuvoi otter wards X heat put 
off from the Hash, and Lieutenant Tuttle 
boarded oe. He asked for my papers 
which I at once handed him ; and after 
perusing them he proceeded with two met 
to search the ship. He did not find any 
thing, however, though that is not to *1 
that there was nothing to find ou board 
After ooeing out of the hid.;, when he lia-1 
Çniàhed searching Uto Ship; I said to ‘hlfn : 
VWell, what luck havi y ou had in the 
search ?’ He said : ‘ I’ll tell you. Ou 11th 
July we captured the Black Diamond an< 
d«patched her to aitita with a man oa 
board to take charge of her Oo 23rd July 
M righted the schooner Minnie. i(e>

* mB

tea Mill of J ul
found eight hundred seal 

skins aboard her. We put another man
aboard her aad ordered her off to Sitka as 

And Met wwk we boarded both tke

aUal 1-4 b*a two toe* ou«kt, onl.Hu 
them oot at the —o. After telling —e i*fi 
UtoL Tnttle fold to I hod UtUr to »t 
of th. et «an. H. w— the, p, 
Abtod th. W..-W which htoloi for 
toL W.Uto^^^^

Cry for

Ml -.«*»—th-awd —. ap from 
n—ry to Port Twwotod. I to—hi 

th. U- 8. OlympUo ud hen jto i—ctid 
virtorfo. Mj —horn—wfü h.«a th.ro—I ____ ,

•toarito throogh Ih.—fair 1 ------- *--------*—* '
h—iii lo tiw Uriah- 8» 
fori oh th--.il ate hto

appealed to Ike Supreme CuSri aad the 
ea* is still pending. During tbs pm— „ef sea* of Semite*el Ike 1

with

occurred * the 
i Gap and Louis- 
lap Creek, eleven

Robert Marvel, of Iiltli.n.|x>li., Iml., 
after faating 67 deyr, died on the 2011,' 
inet. —fed h6_ yeara On June K<, Mr. 
Marvel ate hi. 1—t ,-,iur. lu -al For 

d.y. hn to.* Absolnwl 
nothing into In. - ti ,in,,' !On the 3SI 
lie bit off n piwe <>f pie lint did n ,t eel 
it. On the 3»ih day Iw drank a 
little milk and at regular jwriodi, con
tinued to do ao. All told, lie drank not 
.needing one gallon of milk in thé 67 
i\aya of hia foat tie waa reduced to n 
livag ehadow. After fading a foil 
month he one day ar-aw from bed and 
wiring a pen of ester drank Home of 
it. After that milk nod water wen- 
left near him aid occaaionally be 
would riee and diink a Ittie. Dur
ing laat Die weak kjarve! waa bed- 
feat, except at tirais wlien he would 
epring up end wander about the ho uto 
and porch Horae came upon him hy 
muon of Ida long coulineraenL Ilia 
fut ia tbe loofftot on record, an for u 
known. Hie tronbla ' 
pfoxy and pnralyaia.

A horrible wreck 
Knogrille Unmbarlaad
villa railroad al Flat Gap___
mile, from Knoxville, Tenn . at 1030 
o'clock OB the morning of the 22nd Inal 
Tiw train wu tbe first to go over tlis 
new road aad carried a select excoraion 
of dty councils, boards of public works 
aad roproueotatiroe of tf- ehamber ef 
""tewK», i* fonoavilla. The train, la 
two aura, left the track at a crooning; 
tho rear oar want down a trestle. It 
wu Impoeaibia to obtain medical aid 
for a long time nntll 4 30 p. m.. when a 
train reacha Knoxville and ecanty nt- 
ten,ion wu modem,! Many had to hr 
dragged back on flat carv The )..t part 
of th.^rpay wu Taade In a drirlng 
rain. Three men died from their inju
riée, and otlmra cannot lire. The deed 
are Judge George Andrew., the mort 
prominent lawyer in K.rt Ihnneeau; 
8. T fuw«, a landing marchant and 
former pysriden! of the Last Tennauw
^ ,0.0™*» company, and Alexaadrr 

dar, a leading infilluian who held 
many ofBau of treat. The Iniared
all promiuet city otllciafo and boaii___

Out of M peraona oo the train, 41 
lajared.

. the night of the 21st I art., fire 
broke out in the house of a man named 
Kobinat, in the village of Tncipnaeh. 9y-. Bob,.IMl hwakaUl by the 

kmigroptag to the hltciwa he 
opened the door. A abut of amok, and 
*um blew Into bis faoa and drove him 
bukwanl. tie then went to the raaciw 
of hia family. By this time a crowd had 
gathered, and ware horrified to we him

w,-.^foFoc«urkr,r!5

th*f““l»d injary. Botoe of the crowd 
ru.hed lato the - —

■ad Injary. 8mm of the crowd

VKK*51»»-1r nort Tbe Bamaa net aeia-
and earns, 

wtntupt__ __________
• tefct »nwd»r In the fora*, *a 

C? *" «fofoftto* tha wi u

. -a. alfotol-a saving other
bnlldinto -nw^ property to- will b.

mm.

hooly, mem hers of pariiai___
Cork, charge ! with bolding a National
ist meeting proclaimed by the govern 
ment, wu* «•onrlnded to-day, and 
resulted in the conviction of the defend- 
ants. O’Brian was sentencwl to two 
months’ imprisonment and Gilbooly to 
six weeks’ imprisonment, without hard 
lalkor. Upon the expiration of their 
esntances they will be *ked to give 
bonds to keep tbe peace for six months 
In the event of their refusing to give the 
required bonds they will be sentenced 
to six months’ additional imprison
ment After sentence was pronounced 
they were taken, under military escort, 
to Cork jail. Upon leaving the court 
room they were enthusiastically cheer
ed by the crowd waiting ontoide, and at 
the jail were given a sympathetic greet
ing.

Paris, Aug. 26.—Despatches received 
from the people of New Hebrides Islands 
stele that 42 English residents bed 
petitioned the Governor of New Cale
donia to annex the Islands

London, Aug. 20.—The dock laborers' 
strike is gaining new adherents hourly. 
Eight thousand sailors and firemen, 
and 25,000 dock men at the Isle of Doge, 
where severe! large docks are hs-ated, 
have gone ont. The authorities have 
become apprehensive of trouble, and 
are bolding the military in readiness to 
suppress an outrage.

Amherst, N. 8, Aug 26*—Tiie supposed 
Italian Navvy murdered near Amherst 
on Saturday was a H&Ugonian named 
George Barron Tiie body was found 
in three feet of water in Ttdnieh river. 
.Warden Oxley, acting coroner, and «loo 
ti»rs were taken to view tiie body, and 
an inquest was field. The jury found 
that death was caused by foal means, 
sod reotnmended tbe arrest of James 
Smith and John Mcinnis. Mclnnie has 
not been found, but Smith is in Am
herst jail swelling examination.

Smith says deceased, himself and 
others had been drinking freely, tlist 
deceased wss kicked out of a drinking 
place, kept by one Wells, and that, 
while Smith was trying to lead him to 
his boarding house, both fell into the 
river, that be tried to reecoe the de
ceased, hut lost his grip and got out 
thoreuglilyk exhausted, and lay down

STRICKEN DAKOTA

WI watte*. Aug- 34.— W. A. Welwter, 
liominioii immigration agent at Kingston, 
Ont., is in the city, lie has juwt returned 
from an cxteniled trip through northwest
urn Dakota, where he went to examine tin 
comlitioii of the agriculturists and the state 
<>f affair* generally. He *ys h. 
tiling* in a most deplorable While
he wa* there public meeting» were hehl in 
Nelson, Ramsev an«l Walsli eouutie* to 
derisii ways and means to relieve farmers 
in dwtreM and lo carry them over till next 
year. * lit the western part of Walsh coun
ty alone there sore four hundred families 
Who will have to l*c aasistctl hy public 
charity until next spring. The crops in 
the «listricts visited by Mr. Welwter nave 
been almost totally destroyed by exce*v< 
drouth. To odd to their trould* the for. 
mers are sorely burdened by taxation, the 
rates ranging from 3M to 31» mills <* the 
•lollar on high valuation. iVmimal pro
perty ia taxe«T to iu utmost value ; a man’s 
waton Is taxed, his eearfpin and every 
nickuack he lias about him ; old worn out 
tools and implements, ami every article 
that can lie found on a man’s premises are 
all included in taxable property. Mr. Web
ster says, that with M crops, taxes and 
mortgages, the formers find themselves in 
such a sorry plight that there would W a 
general immigration to Manitoba if they 
could dispose of their holdings for as muclt 
as would give them a decent start here. 
Farmers who* property is mortgaged in 
IMakota cannot leave under the existing law, 
which is similar to the " uwvon-the limit* ” 
law that wras at one lime in force in parts 
of (Vitaliu, hy which a mortgagee cannot 
Uh* any of hti property outside the conn 
ly in which he lives under penalty of im 
prieotunent or heavy tine. A reeve who 
recently drove hie horses outside the coun
ty in which lie resided to transact «Mime 
business was arrested, and he had te pay

«Kukto., who am their toffaeoc. to keep 
ap to.- oo p-oooal property ia oroior to 
«to® «he toXAtloo oa lo-L With —ck 

«y» Mr. Wok.tor. ». Ufa of the 
arerap. DakoU farmer U thickly haw.

A LONDON STRIKE.
She strike of dock lalmrera is —naillii. 

m j—Joi. Doe thee—ad mee employe, 
oa tho oo-m-rciri d°°k. joined themrikem

mMCTiyaciE
We are giving genuine bargains this 

summer and the people know it 
Witness tiie big rash to oar Store every 
day and tbe old-fashioned crash on 
market days Onr aim is to he the

Leading Bargain House 
in Charlottetown.

and we are fast taking that position. 
Every one is delighted with the bar
gains they secure by baying from oe. 
We par pu* vountinaing each prie* an 
good goods as shall convince everyone 
that it pays to bay their Dry Goods end 
Millinery at

BEER BROS.

No effort will be spared to retain onr 
position for Latest Styles, Immense 
Variety, and Lowest Prie* in

MILLINMY GOODS.
Onr reputation for Fashionable Dress 

Goods at Low prie* is known all over 
the Island,

Dress Goods,
Best Makos, Latest Novelties, Lowest 
Prices.

Carpets,
Carpets,

Carpets,
Don’t hay y onr Carpet* before seeing 

oar large stock.
it paye to bay y oar Dry Goods and 

Millinery at

BSgR BROS.

$10, $5, $3,
To the Three Famille* In 
P. A. INLAND who eentl 
H> K.i 1‘1‘KKS re/trrMenUng 
the fireate*t Value In

Woadill’s German
BAKINS POWDER

Unlit September :tl*t.

HARD_C0AL.
Another cargo of superior

dCNMYN NAM MAL, lo Cheat-
nut aod hgg aim, now landing ex —hr. Alaata, from New York. ^

Also, i* Stokx .m Aaaivfae: 
Acadia, Srduor, Victoria. Glace Bay. 

Caledonia, Vain. Albino, Gowrle. Inter- 
colonial and other kinds of largo and

Oh'town, Aug. 14,184»-im

boiag dtaptoywl Thirty riÜLa.1 dock 
men merchcl thKnuh the dty. They 
w—s tput. ontori v .0.1 HUilr w> unu>w.ri | 

»<metrati«m. Memlwrs of other tiwl*
r,.l*fafaAAto Tl»-,
**fokfor-l *1-0.. general —meraaade—nto 

Load oc mcl N, other—un andothar 
r'U'*«*r K»’-,*"™- oot aad lha railway

thraatoo to jola the .inker. Troabi. b

Sr1 r'
prari* Ua idle ia the London dock.. Th, 
Indioo indl -t—ere —a ddayod in port 
Foor thou—mi lightermen h«i-r u»uuk
Mounted Poli— 
rit—lit- i. •aroou .ml the

A RESERVOIR BURSTS.
Hprtttg I—he r——eato (a—r Fuhvllto

Whtoh ^ . R- I

bodies were found In the w#wt si.

taîî a* Ifawt—hat Kirer. Th* r4—r
t"“ ra«-d aomUmabU^Z

ot th. flood
TW

thOdod - rapidly — it

xS,
try, a—I the —ly 
the wteokiag of a __

^S-afaSrsPSt
moiBIH of thrw road brida-

«ays h* dMAto___ ______ ,
tlm^aghly *FiTlW ^3,*“ J** ^ „
Ihorooghly riok of th. work. dree from the window. I Pitcher's Castorla.

CURE
ideebe aa4 relieve all the lies Mm taci* 

d nt toa bilioos^au oMhe^sum. mtk * Dis-

sbissacccM h* beta shova In coriag

SICK
*d » tilers the If Ihw only eared

HEAD
Mieir Itetr BoodMMdoMMtMAhst^nS Uto- 
•ho —— try Ita. will A»d toa——do mu. art. 
afila I. — ■—a ware that toar wei —t t. wUli— 
to —with—t mam. —t rttaa all at— too4

ACHE
Ie the beae of eo uiuy llrw that hen Ie wtem we
xzaKjr*--
tanta IJUI. Utw nn« era .. tw.llial

—ry-aytou—. O— or — .milama— a—at.
WB atrtetly .-ilalla aad — art grpr vr 

pmaak—tor their -all» amt— ,J—rilwho 
••«them. Ia tialaaitornma: t.itorn Sold 
hy Jtogga— —wywhaaa. at a—t by aaaj.

CASTER MEDICINE OO.,
____________ N—w Vnrtt City.

Land for Sale.
ONE HUNDRED ACHES of nanitoiad 

Lead fat Lot 4L Kings Chanty, ia fajTtoto to tots of thirty.tiro aarnT—ri) 
This tond ran. north from Hello Bar 
Bailway Butioo. along Boorka’a Road, 
Bfty chain,. A braak ran* throewh the 
middle of the land the whole Itogth;
to>itdWt’!n It0*1 ln «W PraatoeetlFia 
tond wlil be open far *fa netti I at 
Ortohar naxt. Apply ho PATRICK D. 
-£X1 Borreyor. Chnitor—wo,
5rad—di.h0rl"- ’°"11

Cb’towk. August SL IM- -lm.

DR. FGWLEKS
•EXT: OF* 
•WILD*

RAWBERRY
.CURESitiTe
Lrl C
AMPS

IARREEA 
___ TEPOf
AND ALL SUMMER COMPIAET» 
AnO FLUXES OF THE BOWELS 

ANORtLiAedVroR
«StOSEM ÇR AOULTS.

I
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LED coal
HER CARGO OF SUPERIOR 

MATH NAM OOAL. in Chest- 
I Egg sises, now landing ex schr. 
from New York.
*>, I* Stoke a»» Abrivrno: 
a, Svduey, Victoria, Glace Bey, 
lu» Vale. Albion, Gowrie, Inter- 

and other kinds of large and 
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ITER'S

m
CURE
ideebs ssi nilm ill the tnaUas hicl- 
! bilio*_»w of Uei^tlie. ewtk npli-

SSEEfesar*®**
SICK

y.,jgg^iig|ar»Tri«rimtcemriem. wkinlhr'JSUsa
Im of 11. etomerh, Wl—IiU là. Il»,r 
Uieihehewrls. tore ItUureriy enrri

HEAD
7 vonM he elm** primls* to Urn* wfia 
m thedistressing coapleiut; WtfetM 
ieir goodowedoee not end beee.sud lh»»e 
i try Uw* win Md th*o little püle v*l*

ACHE
■e of so meay lives tbsl bcro Is wbee ws 
ir creel bos*. Oar pill* cere It while
• Little Liver Pills are very smell end 

y to take. One or Mo pille makes dw*. 
e strictly vegetable aud do sot grips or 
■l by their gentle act lee ,-leaseelfwho 
l la notes» K cents: five for 81. S«M 
pstesvwywbmu. ar asat by mau.
MB* MEDICINE CO..

Sew Vers ON».

md for Sale.

-iwoaeeeeerh
r»êtiôü.ëi™glBw£îllBûeî
nine. A bmek rone through Ihe
of the leod the whole length; 

1er lend le the Pro.tucei fh.ie 
III he open tar eel» nwtll let 
neet. Apply to PATRICK D. 

l»ed Surveyor, Chertef^lowo, 
lethorieed toeell the v^me end 
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•EXT: OF* 

WILD*
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T^nAT. AXU OTHSB I TIMS
M* w ee lier in vai heeged 

York ew the me tael.
HAtnSSS, OÎL. tijeM hed i

tel——-eerMyeL ___
Rsro— my It*, ere tndferi 

aborted fa the New Regtaed ye*

ta Nw

eel e

le the eeltar <4 Rev. Mr. Mw

A Cevwouc Bishops Cealipi prerid 
ri wear by Ike Arekbtakop c< Cologne. hee 
j.m iywi.1 et Fulda, Oeemnny.

A e—etew true. Montenegro aeye that 
, feedee b threatened, ewtag to the Ml 
„eef the crepe. Ae ewldeetae le eew ei-

Roaaav Jowv Onui, aged âlteen 
rn, at Owee Soeed, Out., while ywU

Tea dee* eeutence of Mre. May brick, 
lowed guilty le Liverpool, O. B., 1er ei
drring her heaheed, hue heae eee—ted to 
penal eervitede 1er Ufa.

Joeere KiLuxireee, bricklayer, tall net 
of e window of hie hoarding koeee in 
OU.we a lew evening, ago, hectoring hie 
ekelL He died In a lew keen.

feurouxu pepereroy there lean Indian 
duedrilr* at the Monterey County hoepitel 
know, by the -me <4 "DM Cobriol/ 
who ta over eee hundred eed Ifty yenrv <4

1

noeroif raicee, auouwt m. 1
iBstol

the a* of Ayer's f

ale wiibeet a struggle. and ne ’

■asHi. are eagerly swallewen by Ihe n

H bee never eeeo hohwo.

Tee Montime Pita Aroocbtioo will 
hold ita neit annual weeting at Mew 
( ileagow. N. 8., oo September 1 Ith, wheoce 
they expect to go on an excutekm to Cope
Breton. _______ __________

Tea New York Herald »ey» that ex 
clueive at the Union nod Confederate 
armies, there mre in the United State» two 
hundred theorem! people who hove arti-
tidal leg» or erra». ______

Stsree »r. Mauv Aerere, for «eveml 
yeem attached to SL Jiweph'e Coevent, in 
thie dtp, has been trenderred to Mb- 
oonche, end Siller St. Vhgtlta, alee of 8t. 
Joeeph e, he» goee to Kuxtico.

Bl » mil way cotiilhm eear Petroleum, 

Weet Virginie, on the 23rd inet-, three 
men were billed and eixteen seriously, one 
fatally, wounded. Conflicting train order., 
it is «aid, caused the disaster.

Tnr Canadtan PeclSc Telegraph C<"' 
p«iy claim to have made connection with 
the Mnckay Bennett cable at Conan, i?d 
will ehortly amlertahe Vo eaad cable me. 
regse direct to Kemp» vie Canon

We have received » copy ol the Prim 
List of the King'. County Exhibition, 
which io to be held »t Cieorgetown on 
Thursday, tteptemher 2ttlh. It woe print 
ed at the Kxaininer Office and the mechani
cal work ia costly done.

A secTlos ol Barnaul's railway train, en 
roots to Mootreol, wee .lerailed osar 
Potsdam, N. Y., on the 23rd Inst., kdling 
thirty-eight horaee and two cornels The 
loes ie estimated at forty tlmuiond dollars 
No pereoa wn« eoriou.ly injured.

I n. schooner Zephyr, Coplain Mueher, 
ol Joddoro, C. B., ran ashore oo the north 
mdc, near Kent Point, on Saturday night 
lost. Bhe had been on a codSshing trip 
ami hail a crew of fourteen men, who were 
all eafely landvl on Sunday morning.

Ho*. Tmbo. Davie, Attorney Henen.1 of 
Britieh Columbio, brother of tlic late 
Premier, whose death oamm.1 o vacancy U. 
the House of Assembly, r. elected by a 
majority of one hundred and eleven vole- 
over Dr. Milne, Opposition mndidate

A* Ottawa despatch reye thnt all the 
mini-We are expected to be ia the capital 
hy Septan*- Ihe 15th, wbee a Cabinet 
Couuril to inaugurate préparai*-, for the 

Q-- will he held. It b rise riel 
parliament lo expected to meet early in

Utrie Kvearrr, a young »eaman of the 
Moouonl ship Ellen A. Rood. loU from the 
topsail dam into the ten while the chip 
was getting under weigh at Indian Cove, 
P. Q., on the 23rd. He .truck the rail in 
hix descent end never tame to the —rfaoe 
alter got eg overboard.

A n to as Tie organ to contai a no 1er* then 
-eveoty-five -tope and to root hi tbs 
neighborhood ol thirty Sve thouxand dol- 
llre i, mid to I» building under the 
direction, of Mr. (sauront, ol SL 
Hyacinth, P. Q-, for Notre Dame Cherch, 
Montreal. It I. to be doishol next

bave grey beards should eee Beck Ingham's 
Dye tor the Whiskers, lb# beet and clraasat 
dye made for eotorleg brame or Had.

“ Jeetoosr in « lever la » homage,** aeye 
Carman Hi I v*. Mist girls and It a nufa- 
ance, je«i the mid*.

renwKrD ne Uvoeoerven-The heed of 
anyni e suflt-Mni from e«ii*llpallOB. bll- 
lonans** or ilyeprpal* will hartMir S elck 
headarhe. By rraolaUng the bowels, arous
ing the torpid fiver. Improving digestion 
end purifying the blood Berdoefe Wood 
Bitters bon I shea atok headache, no matter 
hpw Revere or obetleale It may be.

Some mee moeb el oilirr eaopte’a poverty,
but a greet many «nr* makAuae of IL

Baku and Reliable —Î highly recom
mend l>r Pueitr's Kvtract of Wild Htraw 
berry Sbr coring cholera, eholcm-morhua.

lor children and older persona. MU* Hllry 
Brcckenrldge, Hrywortb, Qua.

The very belt Jockey come* lo grief wbee 
he tackle* a nlgbl mere.

The Oklahoma Boom forme an Inalanee 
of a wild ie»b for uoeertetaty, which laJoet 
the oppoeMe of the Moody boom enjoyed b> 
Berdoek Blood WUera. buyers of this me 
diet ne get e certainty—an eeeqnolled net- 
dy for all dlaeeeee of the stomach, liver, 
bowele, kidneys and the blood.

-ClMerfei giver " rhymae to • large es
tent with •• healthy liver.**

Timely Wisdom la shown by those who 
keep Dr. Ftowler*a Extract of Wild Htraw- 
berry on hand. It hue no eqoal for cho'era. 
cholera-morbus, diarrhoea, dysentery, col
ic. crampe and all eemmer complaints or 
looeoo* of the howeie.

A lecture oo fruit should always begin 
with a pear oration.

The Fbun Cardinal Mm-Theetnm 
ach. the liver, the bowele and the Wood are 
the tour cardinal ÇotnU of health. The*

BtoOK

CHARLOTTETOWN PRICES, AUO. *7. IMS.
Beef fquarter) per lb............... u, gam
Beef <*mUI) pw lb....................  M»le Ml
Melloe, per ST.............................Mto Œ
Perk fMirlb...................................... t«to iB

Better (tab)....................
Date (black) per boehel.
Krga. per 4m.............
kstîzzr.'rr

muidock Blood acta upon to eticog-
then, resolute, eleenee end purify, thu. ro. 
.tortue eed ■atnmlnlue periro. heeUb. 
B. B. 6. la nature’s true tonic and renova

le the pale of 

I tried

The Amwteea while 
civilisation.

8 Y bam in BED-tientlrmee, I trtod 
oar Powler*. Extract of Wild Btrewherry 
nd was perfectly cared from sickness. I 

wee sick In bed lor three years aud after 
taking *lx bottles I was perfectly cured 
■nd now 1 would not be without the> n.edl- cine11 In the hru* Ml* KUroyra Puller, 
Vereker P- O., OuL

A
C. C. Rich a ana A Co.

Oeufs.—I have your MINARD'8 LINI
MENT In my family tor some years and be
lieve It the best medicine In the market •» 
It do* all It Ie recommended V> do.

Dakikl Kiemstead. 
Canaan Fork», N. B.
John Meder. Mabone Bay, Intonne oe 

that he was cored of a ^ry *vere aUaek 
noetlsm by using MINARDH LINl-

Muttooiei 
weal («

0 17 to 0.18
oasto a»
h 18 to Oil 
aw to nio

. Milo MB 
am to n 07

Veel ismall).................................. Ml
Wild gee*.......................................•* _ ...
Br^nt, per pair............................ MO U» h»
Lard..............................................a 18to §m|
Flour, per ewt...............................I# to tto
OstmwU.perewt.........................Itou» 1»
Hid* ,...V7..................................oolto 084

------- Mile tM\gKL*Sai‘rt.-,r,,:::::::::: :ÎÏS ÎS
LerobSlne................................. d»lo txffi
(Wrote, per heed ..................eeiln tM

EMTrove-».::.:::r: iflC tt

'wKr?l*rper i'anirt OwK •»Garden BlraM 
iBreta per bunch 
Pc s per quart™ 
New potato* e

an to ooo 
ate to ate 
anno ou

DIED
At Ht Merrercf*. on the l»th Inst, 

Donald McKensle. formerly of Uaspeteanx, 
In the Wth year of hie age. May his «nul

s'aMSrtff
U en yea re. May ber soul r*t In pea*.

At Vlct4>ria Craa Lotsi.on thettthlneL. 
Frederick l*raught. In the ttlh jearuf bis 
age. Ma^hl^soul

» papers piei M

|Per Dflftcaic fHrHIy miklrem
Nibti’g MmultUm Ie unequalled. Bee wbst 
iDr. <X A. Black, of Amherst, N. K. «ays: •* I 
have been acquainted with Heotfs Emulf 
■Ion of tod Liver Oil, with byponb«»«phlt*J 
tor year», and consider It one of the An eel 
preparations now betoie Ihe public Ita 
pleasant ftavor makes It the greatest favor
ite for children, and I do highly reeem-l 
mend It for all wasting diseases of children 
end adult*.” Put op In I0e: and SI sl*e.

To Bhoemakeie—Prime Hole Leather and 
a line stock of Boot Tops Just received at 
the Dominion Boot A Shoe Store.

If there Ie " Man or Boy amongst you 
that want* a Suit or Coat or Pants and Vest 
for your own oak* go straight to J. B. Mac
donald's.

Tba Williams* Plaao and the convenu- 
Nearly every convent and ladles' school In 
Canada, finin'Red River to Newfoundland, 
use and recommend the R. H. Williams â 
boo Pianos- Sole agents for N.8.4P. F 
-J. P. Willis A fa, lower Qoeen Ht-, Cl 
lottelown, P. E. L 

W. W. WELLNER
Hm B large end complete Stock <4

Gold, Gold-filled, Silver and Silverine

WATCHES,
Solid Silver ami Haled Wero.

Gold, Slror, end GoU-pletad 
Diamond end other Ga

Jewelry,
Rlngi,

end PBn Gold Wedding Ring»,
Ooeknnhd Tlmenleraa,

Luelero. Flower H.Mi.1 nnd Vaeve.
Specter lee end Eyngtamee,

iwri «ni u«h„ c«d cm» Qrea^ Bargains in Summer Underclothing
Jewelry ef all kiids waiifaetered to erder

CharloUatown, August 28,1889—31

'• I HEARTILY RECOMMEND PUTTNERS EMUL
SION TO ALL WHO ARE SUFFERING FROM AF
FECTIONS OF THE THROAT ANl) LUNGS, AND I 
AM CERTAIN THAT FOR WASTING DISEASES 
NOTHING SUPERIOR TO IT CAN BE OBTAINED."

I have been suffering from Pulmonary Diseases for 
the last five years. About two years ago, during au acute 
period of my illness, I was advised by my Physician to try 
l‘UTTNER:S EMULSION. I did so, with the moat grat
ifying results. My sufferings were speedily alleviated, my 
cough diminished, my appetite improved, I added several 
pounds to my weight in a short time, and began to recover 
strength. This process continued until life, which had been 
a misery to me, became once more a pleasure. Since then 
Puttner’s Emulsion has been my only medicine. As one 
who has fully tested its worth I heartily recommend it to 
all who are suffering from affections of the Lungs and 
Throat, and I am certain that for Wasting Diseases nothing 
superior can be obtained."

Sackville, N. S. ROBERT R. J. EMMERSON.

BROWN BROS. A CO.,
August 28, 1889. Halifax, N. 8.

UK*

KITS.-All Kile .lopped free bv Dr KIlnVl 
«reel Nerve Keetoror go SJUiener Snd 
der'.ero M.rvelloox cures. Tru.Uroeod 
« Irl.l bottle froetoVllewee. send tol>r.
Kiln». 8,1 A rob Stroel. Philadelphie. S»

To the Deaf.—A person cored of D*l- J* Ind not** to the bead of * yeere* 
•lending by • simple remedy, will nod * 
de*rlp«oa of U rUKK 10 »ny person who 
applies to Nioiiowojf, 80 HL John 8tr*t,
■MB

Wb* Beby W* ekk. we gave b

All dl~rd.ro ""■^5rb* the syelem can be cured by uemg vurier 
UiileUver Pills- No pale, glptng or dl*- 
eomtori alteudlng their eee. Try them.

Minister*, Lawyers. Twcbers and others -ho2! «eeoeUon glv* bet llUle eserel*. 
Sîmkl °u* *nart#r* UtUe Uvwr PUU for 
tor “id lïror end bllloorowe. OneUed,
Try ttoeaa.

li-aneuela In lie worst form* will yield to

MIND YOUR OWN BU8INF.HM.
™ meB slwlio oueeeed bwt who mind

bÎœS&SsSSS SESBP5»””
der la Uro

Common Sense
f„ rhe treuluieut ot alight ailment» 
would rove » reel amonnl ol aichneee 
end misery. One ol Ayer-e Pill», taken 
liter dinner,» III aneUl DtgeeUon ; token 
at night, will relieve Constipation; 
token el eny time, will correct Irregu
lar!! lee ol lire Sterna- i| end Bowele, 
elimnlete the User, end euro Sick 
Headache. Ayer'» I'ilto, ex ell know 
who nee them, ere » mild cathartic, 
pleaxant to toke, and elwaye prompt 
and rotlelnctory In their rroulta.
-1 cnn recoin meml Ayer'» Pille above 

e’l other., hnrlng long proved their

Oalhartlc
for myself and family. '-J. T He*, 
Lcithaville, Pa.

•• Ayer'a Pilla have been In a* In mv 
family upwarda ot twenty years, and 
have completely verified all that lx 
claimed for them.”-Thomas F. Adame, 
6an Diego, Texas.

I have need Ayer’s fille Ipjny fami
ly for seven or eight years. Whenever 
I have an attack of headache, to which I 
am very subject, I take a doee of Ayer'a 
Pilla and am always promptly relieved. 
I And them equally beneficial In colds ; 
and. In my family, they are used for 
bilious complaints and other disturb, 
anew with each good effect that we rme- 
ly, If ever, have to call a physltiaa/'w 
H. Voulllem*. Hotel Voulllem*, Ber», 
toga Springs, N. Y.

Ayer’s Pills,
rasrASBD aw

Dr. J. a Ayer * Co., Lowell, Maw
Sold by all Dealers In Medidae.

ie, Place & Value.
FEBRUARY AND MARCH are good Months in which 

to get your Furniture repaired, upholstered and bright
ened, and ours is the place where you get good value in this 

line. No charge for storage.
During April and May nearly every householder wants 

some NEW FURNITURE. We are now manufacturing 
160 Bedroom Suits and 76 Parlor Suits expressly for our 
Spring Trade (all new styles.) With these goods and the 
low value placed on them, we expect to delight our patrons 
and paralyse our competitors. These goods are just 100 
per cent, better than the low grade of goods found in the 
Auction Rooms throughout the Dominion.

All the year round you will find at our place the 
Largest, Cheapest and Newest Assortment of Furniture, 
Bedding, &c.

We invite comparison and the fullest investigation ot 
prices aud values offered.

MARK WRIGHT & CO
Charlottetown, February 20, 1889.

Auction Prices During

J. B. MACDONALD S.
The Baluce ef his Sleek of leis’ & Beys' Clethiig

Will be Cleared Oet at Aietiee Frie* deriag this Meath.

Great Bargains in Mens* and Boys' Hats.
Great Bargains in Ladies’ Summer Dress Goods 

and Cottons.

For CHEAP GOODS always go to
J-. B

GREAT SALE OF BOOTS & SHOES
---------AT THE---------

DOMINION BOOT & SHOE STORE
DURING THE MONTH OF AUGUST.

Everybody invited to buy the Best and Cheapest BOOTS and SHOES in Town at the
DOMINION BOOT <3c SHOE STORE,

J. B. MACDONALD, Proprietor,
Charlottetown, August 14,18811-ly WEST BIDE tjVEEH 8TREE1.

Wholesale Trade!
DEALERS who will wnd u* upeclflcatione of their want* for Fall 

Trade will find our Jobbing Price# lower than any other Hardware 
Supply Hon#e in Canada. Order at once for importation.

Axes, Cross Cul Saws, Forks and Shovels, 

Kails, Horse Nails. Horse Shoes,

Iron, Chain, Bolls, . Traces- âc.

AND ALL, SHELF HARDWARE.

NORTON & FENJNELL,,
CHARLOTTETOWN

August 28, 1889.

NO'nCB!
HAVING resigned the onerooe posi

tion of Fxprew Agent, I am now 
prepared to devote my whole time to 

buaineee ; and in order to atill further 
extend its proportions, I purpose giving 
attention to a

Wholesale Department,
In conjunction with my retail trade- 

Country dealers will find the stock of
Weoellsiieoee Work»,

Cheapest on P. E. Island.
With additional room and increased 

facilities for trade, I am determined to

Better filer than Ever.

G i vu Mi* n < 'nil.-*
THEO. L CH APPELLE»

Diattu/tul hooLotun, Queen Hi., Queen .Sq. 
Charlottetown, July 24, 1889-

1889. -889

.ul baking pow 
It attende to U*e

Srn buelne* It eeilioo If. own merit*, 
not by abusing other elm I Isr prep* rations.

Mb. Chakleh Bbadlt died at 8t. An- 
drowe, K. B . on the 2l.t tael., ta the With 
year <4 hie age- He wee » native ot Done
gal, Ireland, end came to New Brunswick 
in the 2»th yeer ot hi. âge. Two <4 kin 
roue cro prieete in New Bnroewick. Bev. 
P. Brodly, of Cope Bonld, end Bev. Ï. 

finally, of Woodctook.

Tue etrotoer Carroll, Cnptoin Brown, 
errirod from Borin- on Srinrdny nvrota*. 
with ihe neenl generol eergn nnd Ae W 
Ivnring proeeegets : Mr. C. B. Ledd, Rev 
Kroede J. CUy Moron, Mtan, Moro., K. 8. 
— x— r. A Sheldon, K. B. Cehem,Mr. 
Brooke, H Joknen-, 8. W. Durpee, Mny 
Longworth, M. C. Hnyword, J. N. Clnrke,

Minnie Come, Mb, Fo-»». H-rom W -de, 
H iloilend, Mrs. John McLw. Mro. Me 
l-ln,|. Annie Grout, 8. Blnekrit, Mro. 
W. T. Newell, Emma Newell, Hole Welch, 
Mro. gtoelee, Mro. Crody. Mice W dicker, 
A Mclhmeld, 8. F. Morrill, * A. Me 
grill, A. Bleiedell, J. Bleledril, A. R. 
Kim bell, Mine Annie C. MnHey.Boberl 
1-—ie, Mr. FeimeriMre 
Motrwan, Jaws Murray, Age* Steele, 
T B. Fox, Mr. Goodfellow, Mrg. Cameron, 
Mr— McIntyre, F. C-**-. W«ta. 
Winelow, Wdllee. 8»ow, Ckeriee Now- 
combe, Mro. Ataewertk, Mre Ckeriee 
Jeeklroeed Abide Doroe. Minnie

IRISH AFFAIRS.
In the Britieh Houee of Communeonthe 

21et inri., in the debate on the Inch office 
rote, Seaton moved to roduoe tbevoteby 
the amount of Belfoor , eelery. The prin- 
cinlee of Balfour'» role, he eeid, were hed 
ejminietrwaion of bn.1 he, the erbitrery 
„„ of phyricel force nnd the eeppronelonof 
troth. The London Time» had the whole 
( lover"1"*'*f nuki'hinerv at Its dispowl dur-,t machinery

_______ will, tiro rom.lt of the iyuinr.
So far one tv,u.piracy wae rowealed, but 
another remained The Fernellitee Intend 
„1 to purooe the eebject until full light
wee thrown upon it. 
reveal cartons

, at Nall
ed death

Bernard, eon <4 Sylvaag B 
Pond, -I* - mamt ” ..
be drowning The pnrtienlero ero an fol 
ton^BriT felher end ~ hril bro. rid
eed ftehtng. «* *• ”**• ■ *•
„__ i nnd, fearing » egeell, atortod for
rZT-riW llnri* J tar« 
^gckeeml rritkin e rimrt dtatonw ot Ike 
rimro. eed, wkril «key mocked B, tke

tZ Za fm-H !“• » *V
wklU tk. fstkri took tke

croft to tire .bore. Jeeefk m "W lifted

tk. k«W e« tke dory time k. fa* roem
!«»rd. end drowrod in ahont riro tori <4 

” — two -it-At—fc. tke itapth
y^Ttrlri. <4 -krikwro bet f-nr 
^gJ^Ae kn never rroe to tke rorieoe. It ie 

"rT-toroffi ktakaidenen.nl «ke 
ZtotataiMng. TW body-e» ‘

ot age, end nee a

iT woeld, donhtleee,

'Z'~ S15Ï -wported Ihe motion on tk. 
i^oood thnt Brifenr'e policy m-mij" 
fee to incite hb lnetrumroU to ««<~« 
lew. The motion wee reieried. 112 to M.

The triel ol William O'Brien nnd Jem— 
(lllhooiy. memlnro el -rUri-rot f 
I’ork county, on a charge ot hoi 
national meetings proclaimed underio the s».l io-L. St 
C'lonakilty. The dWeadanJa refased to 
rvcoeuize the authority of the court and
SET.» croee examine the .l.= W
the prtwecetien nr proerot eny tertimney

'"tk*

attacli upon the coercion law#

CHEERFUL WAYS OF CHINESE 
PHYSJCIAHS.

Children Oryfer

FALL TRIP.
rr-HE Clipper Berk 
I ton. rogiator, P. LedwelL Com- 

mander, will
Sail free Liiffpd hr ttahllttm ihwl 

Ik hi Orlekr,

end will c«ry Frotaht «through rstoe 
to the different railway point» on the 
Island. For Freight apply in London 
to John Pliai rn A 8oo^7 Union toorÇ 
Old Broad 8t ; in U.erpool to William 
Bullen. 61 Sooth John Street, or hero to 
the owners,

FBSKE BROS. * OO.
Cb'fown, Alignât 28,1889.—li

ha, been edifying the wnrid with -on. rw 
markalde lUwtrnll'me ef ike f-f-”' ID 
which nriiv. phyricinn. «. beldjn

Minee'hunchiieck epplied --------- 1
him'ti he'ooold riroiZton 

k to doeo.

lied to him end eek' 
hie henk. The

unforlnnato pntimit
rd, Hk jke-P*- 

„ chrot and nlrderoi 
heavy wrighto and'
thie e-vri r-----11
patient w
thnt be

____ —
id » rimulnr board on 
i end loaded li wllk

plf <4
«Ike

Zat kTAdS- F-1?»

SEtSSS**-

WilliamsI
AWARDED 200 MBDALS,

PRINCIPALLY COLD.

Over 12.0* Ie OomSs.

imHi SOLI) IS SUVA SI0T1A IK TWO ÏIARS.
J, r. WILLIS A CO.,

McBadin'i /Irnldin#, Verre SL, CVlom, 
BOLE AOENT8

Williams and Emerson Pianos and Ux
bridge Organs lor Parlor, Church. Chapel or 
Lodge, for all Nova Scotia and P. R. I 

m~ Write tor eatalogoee-malled free. "Wit 
August SL Ifca-yly.

Liebig Ceepaiy’s

nmcT or meat.
Flneet nnd Chgepeet Meet ITsvoriMlï^forA.eS»iï^«.Diï3-^

tonic." Annual aeK 800,000 Jail.

fr*
Genuine only with feorimitaof Jeetoe 

on Linhig*» rigeetero In blue eeroee 
ibaL

gold by Htnrekeeper,, Grocer» 
Druggieto.
LIEBIG'S EXTRACT OF MEAT CXX, 

Limited, London.
February 13,1880—yly

•iHere We Are Again ! rf., ™
----------------------------------------------- --------- ------------------------------

Egg8._Eggs. McLEOd & mckbnzib,
SEASON 1889.

DURING the Seaeon the highegt 
price# the Market will xflord will 

be paid for GOOD FRESH BUGS.
JOHN KELLY

American Houee, Dorchester 8L 
Ch’town, May 1. 1889-tf

Freehold Farm for Sale.

lerchtnt

Tailors.
Merchtni

Tailors.

STEAMSHIP LINE.
Oily Dlrtel Lise wtlfcesl f h*s*e

CHAip,OÏÏEmffl 10 BOSTON
The Staunch end Commodious Steamships

Cerroll and Wereeeter,

T?OHSALE,«a Bargain.the Freehold
■T Farm ol IIS) ecren of Lend, eituele I por yeare it hue been well known to the people of thin oily and Pro- 
at Hope River, Lot 23, with term Building», formerly owned by Pntrick T,nce lhat We ,re 
Mahoney. The whole of the above | mira na 

will

CONVENT DE NOTRE DAE.
ADIpS will be received on Mondaj, 

Notie
ember 2nd, at the (Jonvent

The private claeeee for popile intend 
ing to pursue a course of study in the 
varioue department# of French. Music, 
Drawing and Fancy Work, will be re
opened oo Thursday, September 5th.

August 28,1889-11

Farm will be sold, or a portion of it, 
to anit purchaser#. Possession given 
aimedialely. Terms easy.
For further particulars apply to

SUIaUVAN A MACNF4LL 
Charlottetown, Jane 5,1888—ti

KEY TO 'A2ZLTii

Unlock» all ihe clogged avenues of the
Bowele, Kldmeye end Liver, cmyiag

S!d9L3!?rrk'*i,h,,er'

the HeeiVNervoeroeto end General
Debility ; »« Iheee end many other .im:. 
!xr Complelnlt yield to the happy influence
ri BURDOCK BLOOD BITTER*.

YÜjTÇNEMH

roi

THE PEERLESS ARTISTS OF 01 BAT.
We have, therefore, no heeilnlion in raying that we »re prepared to go«- 

I an tec the highest enlielaction to mil who fevor us with their custom.
Our Clothe are the beet in the market; oor styles are the very 

I leteet ; our Mechanioe are unrurpaaand, and our Cutler* are unequalled in 
thie Province, coneeqoenlly we are in a position to furnish a euit of 
Clothee eoperior in material, alyle and workmanobip lo any other Cloth
ing Houee in the Inland. In order to be convinced of thie fact you have 
only to call and leave your mcaeure with ue.

Hat* and Geqte’ Furniehing* in the very latent style*.

mcleod & McKenzie,
I Ch’town, May 8, Ifflfe. FASHIONABLE MERCHANT TAILORS

vti&asfcvm i\x
■X*

N Public Attention

thoroughly refurnished end put 
m condition in every reeueei.

of 1881». runes follow».
into first-clan*
Will, dehor Ike

nencint? with the

CARROLL,
tYom CharlottHoirn. Thurmtay, 

itth May, *ti (i J>. w.
One of the* vessels will leave Bouton for 

Charlottetown EVKKT WEDNESDAY, at 
Noon, sn l Charlottetown for Boston EVERY 
THURSDAY, at six o'clock p. m.

Kscellent Passenger accommodation. Ix)W 
it*.
FARES— Pirst-cU*» Ps»*age Berth in 

wrll-fnmishetl Cabin, $8.80. Stateroom 
Berth, $2.00 extra.

Lowest Rates for Freight, which i* always 
carefully handled,

CARVKLL BROS . Arents.
Charlottetown. 

Harrison Lorinu. Treasurer.
R. B. Uabdkbb, Manager

Lewis' Wkiwf. Boston 
May 8. lW-tf

TAR. TAR.
T?OB BALE.—100 bbla very superior 
P Coal Tar pul op in good tight 
kerosene barrel» Apply «

Tea Chablottetow* Gea Won». 
July 10,1889—Sm

dearly

A COÿ^OOK

ïïâm m.
IURI8TEB-AT-UW

Solicitor in Equity,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

ipBiggi(Ddi,1ilb.k.

gw MtlNBY TO LOAK. *

■beg *1,1

Boston, Hililu 4 P. E. Island 
STEAMSHIP UNE. x

will sail for Halifax, Fort Hawkeebary, 
Plcton and CharioUatown

id new it t2 omi.xooi
Returning, will tawreCSutaltatuaii

KB) TK1SDAT, IT $ O'CLOCK, P. t

R. B. OxBDnea, Manager,
Lewi»' Wharf, Beaton 

Jaee 5,1889.

!• PHtEQTlD TO THE FÂOT THAT

agBUF^JAMTiiS PATON & CO.
—ARE OFFERING—STRONG TESTIMONY. I

Pro. John Ron.
For Ihe peat eleven yeere I here been I 

a groat .ufferer with a cankerou, eoge I

Z^i,\n*«did»u«Ll^Lr;”! Bargains in Dress Goods.
‘’•'"ti," I Bargains in Mourning Goods.

Jed I can cheerfully recommend it I * 
to any on. rimitari, aflflctod Bar gBlUS m CEFpetS

Mile Dakikl Comvtok. I -
Georgetown, July 11,1889 BaTgamS til ClotllS.

T’u^SvTM M, ’»t£ Bargains in Millinery, 
SMSSLlrTtStS Bargains m Ready-made Cloth-
town and country, being within the ly.ro 

:h of all- * j mg

GIVE THEM A CALL.

HATHHWAY à CO.,
II Ceslral Wluif, Beales,

(Cbvwer dlfar.hc Asm*},

General Commission Dealers
-In-

Potatoes, Apples, Hoy,
ALL KIXIW or FBSDIT'E, ETC.

Writ* for Price» on any kind <4 Gcoda 
mejraai to ehip Quick Balea and

June 6,1886.

For any akin Injury, tael the MAGIC 
— tLKR,aak ferU and toke no otherHEA____T______________

until Ita mérita ale fairly proven.
Sold at 28 caste per box, and supplied 

wholesale by

JOHN BOSS * OO.
IMmV V JfaeF HVrtiy )

P & Bee 467, Oharlottriowc
Ch’town, Jaly IT, 1889

PATON & OO.
Chariotintowa, Jane 6, MW.

MARKKT SQUARE.

Til II* Mictfft
—AND-

COUXCTIHG_ASSOaàTION.
■BAD OFFICK, . HAB1LT0H.

Having fer II» objecta; T» collect 
from all that can be collected from, and 
atop the credit <4 «I that cannot ot will 
not pey.

Accounts Bollfrtal in 
United Btntoa Memlrerehip fee *10, 
95° * ,hirh DkHannant Book.
Ml supply of Kotlree, with ccmpleto 

using, will be met
MILLS A DYER, “—r '

Warning to Dektofe.

MILLS * DYER, I
Jtiy 17, iaw-iy

Z
KriSi



i WBDNKDAY. AUGUST «I <1W.THE "btitiMWElWil ' 6ÈRALD,

Fitekold Fan for Salt hog teooj ^Sri ÎMM
Met»» N*/ «4 h«v«*jf

***** PWltf.
otttieMlB

«stïrti
.tateotlbM

•Ah!* mid tietad «lim b»
aiagalar the* Felix looted atto—Fhkx—tamod to—n 

Ho took We way through For hitter portico lam —ply to 
iULUVAlt A MACH KILL, 

tab. IS, lew—tf Ctariottetc

eompaay. eod ha* from itae to tie* New the broeght tee*(orocrlf. A wild oooroe of HU mightMy geiet cell, that looks UNLIKE ANY OTHER.—
is the aoolrehash hie eh eke* Stdvepipf, Eta.air. Dpoo the Mû est dews.■hot might he ceB- AS FORd—ly tvond o eloe thet led him to theeery like these of the tagger

is nkoowlrdge that hie foe liredthe ehade of which he eat
■Y ANhie aaeoatral estate. Hiajoy WATEB WORKS.to you bet the polieemao go." whie- Every ipored the dyiog

day asd eight. The day before y eater hood allAeooyed at beingfell opoe hie ear.
tear ia high goodall yoo hare to ay,’ replied Felix.

• No, bo; 1 will notr
Aad with a mighty effort the aiek 

mao raised himertf opright.
• The pokoemaa mo* go. I am loo 

iag atragth Qaickf

distorted, be me, aad wosld here left Tie Herall IThwart, Mtnpipe, Elhewe, Acthe aoot whew he food boa the ia-af the wall;Up— the

Absolutely Pure.the pedeetriaaa
e prepared to It op 
Ho— with Faoeem

OOHNOLL1brother Martio. waltaforth-. 04 et le, aad woeld hardly oteerre him if PIPE iaha kept atill
legh, Margaret, that qatrrd what heI a— plaialy town,

iy ahop win be
the barrel of hie reroleer. 1 wee fatal
with terror.Oortaialy. dear Oiltaet; I do aot M. STEVENSON, ADTianeieo Alto am calmly.

SOLID GOLD Lediee’ and Gents' Open or Hunting Case, 
Gold filled do., da, warrante* to stand and wear better 

than a cheap gold case.
Silver and Silveroid, in key or 

thoroughly tested and warranted, from $6.06 up to $40.00.

mardarer. The thoaght a tenet a—d-
Ooetraeteh)th things that I delight ia."

•Vast a paraoo be rdehrrtid ia 
order to te le red by yoaf He «poke
bitterly.

•Do aot be aaeaey, Gilbert; yoo 
know that io epite of yoar wont of 
title aad of fame I still lore yoo."

• Bat sot to mach as Hold—F
•No.' ate -id. With a load laugh 

• Bat — to yon. I am certain that yoo 
lore me shore everything; bat — to 
Bolden, on the contrary, I do do not 
know whether he lor— me enap—kably

Qoartariy, Half

stem-wind, with works
________________________________ . — ~ yi.
Cheaper can be supplied, but not warranted as reliable time
keepers.

The watches we keep in stock have received the highest 
award for general excellence and time-keeping qualities. 

Good value in every department.

G. B. TAYLOR.
Aug. 21,1889. North Side Queen Square.

the chair inAcated. To be of the day Imy aool. la the Be—ittaao—Tldlage from the bra isa woe indescribably pain teemed fan- iaqairi- Diafi, P. O. Or
fol to him. bat with the consideration

He —eke of h—-, of par—le that it ia the part of the doctor to help ted hie little a— woeld imam home ia I I ft I II If If /] I f| I I /I I 11 WW ft I 
the oooroe of the er——g. My boa- X M U I VI. T I UJI. V • AaUI U ? f Ul V 
bead had go— oat — the dawn of the '
mom—too— day, after he had desired __________________
j^eXTtal"^ -tHT?f OARRIAOC HARDWARE, in Iron and Steel Shoeing, 
mi— coaid h—p him — home, so I —t Tire Steel, Spoke», Rims, Hubs, Axles and Varnishes.
there ia the deepest despair, looking .

T-.^r CARPENTERS' HARDWARE A SPECIALTY.
ÏK 4™ Did" £ NAILS, GLASS, PAINTS, LOCKS, «ed everything
enabled me to remet this, and pat a they require in our line,
good thought into my mind. I fled to ----------------------------
tha woods, -here i could ror—ia con- For Blacksmiths we have an immense stock of Horse 
O-Ud till -, haataad abated ter. Nails, Horse Shoe Iron, Steel, Files, Rasps, Ac.
gone away. I troubled myaetf little aa > > t
to what ahonld become of me after- ' «»
ward., i fait coi, the ard—t desire to FARMERS GET EVERYTHING THEY REQUIRE.
eacape from uiy yjblc hnahand — ———

•I had paaaadaomahoaro in groat Cnlanilji| Cj-I Mim QllftYKIS Kllllilh I lid A Dim Mil

had ben—, of low, end joy end i'e uaa.ee—tion FelixIa tha aiek Company, or lo
leer—d the oft deeired bat appall-Told of merise. of triumph aad of etrife

lag hi—or, of hie origin. This atriaThen turned him - the basy world again
— tack by a whole ga—ration intoiy call did go.Aad I, the amok, back to

With downcast lace, and loots—pa aad and Calendar for I
CHAPTER X.

What a game yon are playing. Mar About thirty years ago the fearful
1st Quarter, 2nd da)garet; I have a claim to your hand report spread through the country thatCould I have triumphed In the outer Full Moon. Mi day,

returning from a journey upon Last Quarter, 17th d
New Moon,24thday,How jealous you are, Gilbert.*

that he has feed-
secret business, Sir Henry North

fleet and hie little son, four years old,' I cannot but 
nated yon—*

•No, Gilbert, it is no question of 
fascination, bat I swear to you that 
from the day when Felix Holden seemed 
as if he loved me, I have been the 
happiest woman in the world.’

‘ Margaret, Margaret! would yoo be
come hie wife?’ And hie voice shook,

• 1 have not thoaght of that, for I 
have promised yon my hand.’

• But yet you love Holden-’
•Tee, 1 tell you I would gladly give 

a year of my life if 1 could make him 
forget hie Louisa for a single hoar.'

Margaret’s passionate words fell up
on the evening air.

• Louisa! Who is she?* asked North-

This news fellIs my long life to be one constant prayer,
like a thunderbolt upon people, epreed-Bounded by gray cathedral arches still T
ing everywhere terror and dismay.Sighed the young
Police sought for traces of the murder

he drew adown the holy choir.
Where the glad angels wait, upon

FIRST INSTALMENT OFOn the following night, in the midst 
of a raging storm, there was a knock 
at the window of the quiet dwelling 
which was inhabited by the village

Where hung the crucifix, a ray
Evening came on, aad a fine pene
trating snow began to fall, which made 
the atmosphere almost blinding. My 
trembling limbs oould no longer sup
port me, and I sank down upon a 
stone. I had hardly rested for a minute 
when a cautions step approached me 
which made me tremble. A tall figure 
bent over me—it was my husband 

•I was terror struck. Had he al
ready done the deed? Was he seeking 
me? A terrible half hour passed. 
Then I heard the sound of carriage 
wheels approaching the spot where 1 
was. I rose and went as quickly as I 
oould to meet the approaching carriec**. 
for the thought suddenly struck me 
that Sir Henry North fleet was its occu
pant. I called to the couch man with 
all the strength of which I was capable, 
bnt he did not heed me, but on the 
contrary waved me away with hie whip ; 
but Sir Henry mast have observed me 
—perhaps he heard me cry. He let 
down the window and Kave orders to

Touching the Saviour with a
STOCK «row COMPLETE.Aad Martin, seeing this, was fain to kneel.

SELLING AT VERY LOW PRICESMartin ! I bore upon the cross for thee
and there stood a shepherd lad, who 
with trembling voice begged that the 
priest would come as quickly as pos
sible to hie cottage on the hill, for 
there waa a lady there who was dying 
and desired earnestly to see a priest 
As quickly as possible the young priest 
followed the lad, who led him to hie 
poor hat, concealed in a comer of the 
wood and consisting only of staves 
and planks. The priest entered, while 
the young man kneeled on the 
threshold.

Upon a truss of straw in one corner 
of the but lay a wonderfully beautiful 
woman already in the last extremity, 
while in her arms she held a new-born 
child, who was in » gentle sleep.

• God has heard my prayer, may Hie 
Holy Name be praised !* stammered the 
unknown, while she held out her hand 
to the priest.

Shocked and surprised, the priest 
composed himself quickly and by 
the light of the lantern which burned 
in the hut, he placed himself by the 
side of the dying wife and spoke to 
her words of consolation and support

DODD & ROGERS
QURBNSQUARECharlottetown, Dec. 24, 1888.Fovseka aw, Miriaking from my burden

NOW OPENINGMartin, canst thoti not bear thy crow for

ON THE MARCHthe graciousAnd Martin, kneeling, •A maiden of hie village with the 
heart of an angel.*

• Did he love her ?’
‘ If hie strong mind was capable of

NEW PRINTS, NEW GINGHAMS, NEW SHIRTING, 
NEW TICKINGS.

Thorn-crowned and weary, and with tears

Wears os the Msve, aad laissé to Keep 8s.

NO STAND STILL,
my crow isLord ! I will follow thee

light.
My heart to thine!' an 

words the ray 
Slipped from the wall ;

rord—she was the object of it. 
'And you P’ MEN’S SUITS. BOYS’ SUITS.

GLOVES, HOSIERY, LACE, EMBROIDERIES, CAR 
PETS, OILCLOTHS, LACE CURTAINS, Ac. Ac.For wo are bound to paw our competitors and still keep going on— 

Because wo have the Knowledge ; J
Beeauao we have the Experience ;
Becttuhe wo have the Stock ;
Because wo have the Workmen ;
Because we have the Lasts ;

Because wo are tho only House on the Island who keep nothing but 
Firat-claw Hand-mado BOOTS AND SHOES, which ia the only claw of 
work tit for this country and climate.

Because factory work is all alike wherever made. They alienee shoddy, 
more or lew, and this ia not tho country for shoddy Boots and Shoes, that 
will go out of abape and fall to pieoea.

Then go to J. H. BELL’S and get a pair of his Reliable Hand-made 
Boots and Shoes. Every pair warranted and made in oqr own establish
ment . none others kept or sold.

ORDERED WORK s specialty. REPAIRING of all kinds done 
reasonably and prompt

Closed Uppers and all kinds of Shoe Finishings, Lasts, etc., for the 
Shoe Trade kept constantly on hand.

tm* Don’t forget the place :

HARRIS & STEWART,mng prstoe to God with lustier will
Than Martin, Monk, at Lincoln-on-the

OF i DIFFERENT DM. Charlottetown, March 27, 1889.* I cannot remember how I ►Um- 
mered in my fearful excitement, but I 
saw the incredulous smile with wnicb 
he slighted from the carriage. For
getting everything else. I wbiepend 
the name of Mnrinelli * At thin he 
became pale, and was evidently ah at

CHAPTER IX —tCorrrocxD ]
* Is he dead?' asked the policeman of 

the doctor, who kneeled by hie side and 
was examining the breast, which 
heaved convulsively.

• He ia mortally wounded, hut es far 
as I can tell he still lives. A more

to ask me some question when there 
was a shot, and the coachman fell deed 
to the ground. Again two shots. Then 
I felt a sharp pain in my side, and then 
all around me became dark. When I

etranger was ia fear of death, the eigne
of which were so evidently impressed 
upon her lovely face, he spoke to her 
of the sufferings of our Redeemer, and 
of the manner in which the martyrs 
had boras in patience the'moet fearful

•-H55E

BARGAINS. 

REUBEN TUPLIN & GO’S
Annual Clearance Sale.

my heart rising in the heavens, and the bit da 
were singing in the trees Then I 
Uttered aery; I was lying ctoee to the 
body of Sir Henry Nurthfleet, and my 
drew was saturated with blood, lbe 
little child lay near, and alec the body 
of the coachman. Unable to speak or 
to fparpely otter a word, with difficulty

will put
Knight** Old Stand, Upper Great George St.No, no, your reverence,’ at las*bandage, aad then he Charlottetown, March 20,1889—fimfrom the broken voice of thecarefully to the

a kind of titter out of
rbicu they

FURNITUREa painful existence.’
A stream of tears noiOsa we lift him up now?’ asked

I got oa to osy feet, aad raising my 
eyes to heaven, Ï begged the Almighty 
to have pity on ay child. Then I 
again sank down and I crept upon my

policeman had now completed • Before I die I will impart to yon a 
fearful secret, which I authorize yon in 
case of necessity to make use of.

•I am the Countess de Marinelli, of 
Naples. As e wealthy heiress, pjy

Carry him very carefully, aad avoid KBMLL’S
During the next 20 days the balance of our Winter Goods 

MUST GO.

Bargains for Everybody, Bargain ia Every- 
thiag fer GASH.

DON’T MISS THIS CHANCE.

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.,

THE CHEAPEST YET.roundings. Towards evening I reachedIt is a pity that we have just ar rays. too,
this hut, and found the lad wboiwhom I had not previously have just sent to you.He rose, According to what

Call aii Inspect, ait iet Banaiu at Moi Prias fir Cask.dian told me, he was a of high aasystfgliag with death.FU—aie, ta added rxcosingly: 'Too otarooter end large fortune, aad tâ ta over sussdo not know hoi dangerous is this was enough for the struck weU; hut 1 eannot die—my THE CHEAPEST PLACE ON P. B. ISLAND.marriage la which I wee aot allowed a child—mj poor7—re ago ta ——pad from choice. Soon after oar marriage we aobtad In a rot— of agony.made a tour. Wandering roetimely
It ia diSetet to imagine whan ha ana- DRAWING ROOM PARLOR SUITES, best value. 

BEDROOM SUITES at low prices,
All kinds of UPHOLSTERED GOODS at Bargains, 
PICTURE FRAMING, 126 varieties, very cheap and nobby, 
LOOKING GLASSES,
The latest in WINDOW BLINDS, and all kinds of WIN

DOW FURNITURE and Fixings at cost 
No trouble to show goods. Can suit all tastes at NEW- 

SON'S FURN11URE W A REROOMS, opposite the 
Post Office.

JOHii NEWSON

betray tarn «tem he hoped toed two day, in the —me spot, and it 
did not recipe me that my hoe band, 
with fermait h—te, ended any of my 
inquiries; they alway* excited hie die- 
pie—are. He eontetim— broke oat 
into 8 ta of anger without my beta.

Sad dead aa that epot i. mollyThen he
Wh— he do— Bet dad my body there

Kensington, Feb. 27,1889.he will follow my track aad will come
The major nodded. • It is nothing at

meeqn—oa.'he mid. raising himself aa

Prince Edward Island Railway.
IM0. SUMMXR ARRANGEMENT. IS89,

On and after Monday, June 3rd, 1889, Trains will

the window, gazed for a long time at
[vn aa ootrauruBP.]the neared features. Then he extin

guished the can dies and retained noi—-That happened when I was wresting inner life of hie aool A* far — I
laaily by the way ha had c ited see. he High-Pressurenot far from midnight — he passed the That 1 was eery

run at follow»park. A glance at his watch showed modern days.lly belie.e, for I had ted a good and 
pious education, which in tho— aad

Charlottetown, Feb. 20,1889.him that ha most make good teato to mtAina
Willy. It8mt trois to the capital 

A heavy atop towards him pro—d 
that te w— not the only nocturnal 
wanderer, —d the eight of Us uniform 
noon showed to Felix that he waa the

—city, chloral aad Morphi* augment 
i— test adaptedw—why te Map—yon.’ to failli my delta faithfully, aad to do perm——t good la Ayer's gar. 

mpsrtUa. It inimi. a—totes, aad 
TltaUem the blood, aad than stnagtba— 
every function aad faculty of the body.

" I ha— need Ayer's Sameparllla. la 
my family, 1er yearn. I here I—ad It 
laral—Mem

A Cure
1er Marram Debility ——ed by aa ta-

7—. for MsSo, «-tor; te

JAUM, AMMONI
the par—it of the late fugitive The

E. W. OILLTy— —Ma Thg point of bin wqa—t that te would
of the doctor. Having minted him, te ginap hie—Iy jam

During the next Thirty Days I willto a mote regular aad orderly
North Britiiof 20 per centto the with mar myself with the thought that I

Henry Host blast, with whom te he-
thrown yoo in my way. Arm's Sarsaparilla. I te— —Iy —pa Tr.T4i.4-at bis property.—d that theof the UUsr. What da y—want of -ON THE—Me—« me from my trouble, and a— Medobject of hie UfaI will me Iret HI te of any

ftifencc of my Stock of CLOTHS
time I te— never found — —warlal
sad reliable — altered— gwd Wood. —AND 

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS.
P. J. FORAIT,

stated
I tem. Toe BMRWMM

d. Be teawhat a <—gi character they
ah—t the report that he had

pwrad lately. Tea, te•Bat toisa toy—.'
Has te asked 1er a priest r

IWAtaUItope that inMot to—tod 1—7——
might get hie rata"where te had he— wee fmifal tart yet I did

in foe Salfo. Dr. A a Aye. A Ce-, Lowed,

from tee tad-Fhta himself la hie
«• I. Bethe help el Wtetdey— Udm V kmd /Warn St p—d djk■main On HmtU OftjT Charlottetown, July 17, 18». J. UNSWOBTH,
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Day of
Week.

Suu
rises

1 11

h in h ni
1 Sea .1 25 ti 14
2 M.m 27 Ï2
3, Turn 21 :*j
4 Wed 29 2H
5 l’hur »► 2»i
0 Hri 32l 24
7 itat :u 2J
hHu •3)
V Moo Mi 18

10'Tue. 37
11 Wed :n i:
12 Thar :ta 13
1.1 Fri 4I 15
14 Set 42 If!
13 *nn 4.1 8
in Mon 44 «
17 Tees 4ti *
1H Wed ♦7 3
19 Thur 4* (

Fri 5 51
21 Set 31 M
22 Sen 52 to
23 Mon 53 ft;
24 lues 54 5t
25 Wed 55 4*
28 MS -.4.
27 Fri .vt 4!
2M Set 6 U „4I
28 Sen 4 44
SO -on 2 .*

—rar——--A-4
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